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Daring the nett 
ditioeal families i
«Ion» the link •________________
8t. Pim». !■ 17» oaw La Boa*, 
"ith e family of elereo ; Le Gallet with 
five; Btiesne Poimein, eollireior, from 
Porio. with erven ; nod in 1718, Charter 
Foeeeet red Jane Le Breton. Here 
H' Peter’, rerme to are come to a 
•trod, for we And no errirnla dering 
tbr next 8 re yearn.

Charlottetown increaeed at elowly. 
1711 bronght Bertaei. fisherman 
family erven; 17» came Piano P ra
ke». laborer, lamily four; 1714 Joseph 
Piaoiau. w.th wif. and on. child 
Old Michmri Hache Oaland, the firot 
aattiar, oaaaaa to are done well, far 
within four yearn a rant for révérai of 
hie relative, from Nova Scotia, eo that 
by 1714 there were aix familier of 
that boom U VU. '
Michael bimaelf, Jueeph, 1 
Beptiate, Carter and Pierr 
err. with wivaa and familier, 
twent] — *

•wad-

REDUCTION 48 at Traverse,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. «■ism comb, • «un sown.
eoela. There ware an taDaring ta neat **) year, our rhoreeSpring Sailings, 1886, »>•• and 163 bom. . Thiepassing of Fre 

b-ing founded •t the rate ofOf* end after Tueoday, December let, IBM, Trains will Teas, Coffees, Sugars every family of four, and awe far
every three ferma.her mdoetriee a monopoly of thePm London and Liverpool.

S.S. “CLIFTON”
—WILL LEAVE—

London s Charlotletown

âsAnwwiOgsdjrr < 
pUeetoboy PURE

fishing of the lower Gulf, including 
this Island and the Magdalena, was 
operated for some years by a company, 
bet elected no settlement on the 
Island. Uotemporaoeouely, Acadia 
was working out ita turbulent and 
romantic history, in which this Island 
had no share. By the year 1719 the 
population of Acadia bad reached 
nearly 10.000 French-speaking persons, 
but still the Isle of Bpaygaitt lay un- 
tsuanted on the Gulf. Here let me 
say that I can find no authority for a 
statement made in Campbell’s History 
of Prince Edward Island that a num
ber of Acadiens passed into the Island 
at the peace of Utrecht, 1713. On the 
contrary, the nominal roll of inhab- 
tants 1 am about to give would alto
gether discredit the incident. It is, 
however, stated that when King

[to as COVTIWRO},

Trains Arrive—Frem the Wait.

S£S§h£b9|
b eewdnet, when wed fa • bed-CREAT LONDON 4 CHINA for farm stock, hod

the manure to the soil, injuri

es rriaiivee from Nova Soolia. eo that
; ™ *“--------------- :_____ ___

lbat name at Charlottetown, namely.
---- “ ' “ ria. Jean

all farm 
amberihg

County Llae 
Freetown ... Tea Ceapaay, NtwBj|ihati asked by Iarmera, and ia aoma timon«U«mitP4i.thW-Ukli5^.t Th.

are prepared by him.
If yea reeaire aay artisU la lbs Drug 8* 

yea will Am to te year adreatege te parshaee 
et the eld stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DanBvhmy'e Corner, Qoeee Square.

diecoe-ed by the agriimltarai
The Farmer diacuaeed it in nn 
bat Rummer, end after rendl 
intended to give immediately

—WILL LEAVE—

lirerpool for Ckarlittetovi - ;----,-------TOU! yw-wro..,. U.
IsUnd close of 1724. about 23v souls.

The years 1735. 173d and 1727 seem to 
have been blank ; but in 1728 a stream 
of Acadian immigration set in to all 
the settlements except 8i. Peter's, and 
new localities were opened. Chur- 
lottev.wn received another Haeb<*

(Tlmarr
Bloomfield Street, Charlottetown, account of my e*| in usingexperience 

•red doing »but have deferi eo until
it time. For the

u*ed it aTrains Arrive-Pram the Brat. George the First was proclaimed inThe above Steamers, after discharg
ing at Charlottetown, will proceed to 
Bathurst or Miramichi.

Gaming Goods at Through Rites to 
the principal points in P. E. Inland, 
New pronswick and Nora Scotia.

For Freight, Passage, or other infor
mal!*. apply in London to Si ewer t 
Brothere. 3 Fenehureh Street, Fen 
Oooit$ in St. John, Chatham and 
Batharet, N. B., to R. A. A J. Stewart ; 
In Lfterpool to T. G. Jones A Co.

VRNTON T. NEWDERV,
Charlottetown, Feb. 3. 1896. Agent.

ly for bedding all1714, the Nova Scotia Acadian» were 
tendered, and declined, an oath of 
allegiance to the house of Hanover ; 
and, being urged to emigrate by theTUB60 cent Tee reduced to 60 oenta.

60 cent Ten rodeoed to 40 ceo ta. French Governor of Cape Breton, a 
few, in the nature of a delegation, 
passed over to the Island, bat not 
liking it, returned. It is probably

40 cent Ten reduced to 36 oenta.
five. All the settlers at Charlottetown 
are described as small farmers, except 
Pierre Jacquemin, carpenter. A new 
settlement was founded at Havre aux 
Sauvages, (Savage Harbor) by Jean 
Garenne. Francos» Blanchard, Franc um

OarUIgma-Qeometown nix a»» ur*
16 cent Tee reduced to *4 conta.

nreomcB eoiPT The wars of empires thrill through 
their colonies. In like manner, but in 
a lesser degree, all exceptional crise* 
in the tone or circumstances of parent 
countries react on their outlying pos
sesions, positively if not actively. 
Thus paper money was find introduced 
into France proper in 1706. This 
teady but fallacious substitute for 
wealth gave for a time an impetus to 
adventure at home and abroad,—in- 
France and America. As a natural 
consequence there was an overissue of 
promises to pay. Only ten year» later

Garenne. Francois Blanchard,_______
Kecaud. Jacques Deveau, and Jacqura 
Audry, all farmers from the msinUo'i ; 
families numbering forty.five souls;

a Useful OF E0INIUMH AND LONDON.

CsisigBueits Solicited also Renaud, a iter, and Etienne 
’anqaerel, Charles, 

Antoine Gourd on, and Pierre Martin, 
all fishermen from Normandy, and

GLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER - PLATED WARE,

JAMES COLEMAN
W.7SS, 48S.eeSubscribed Capital,

fc. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
for Sale of m. island produce, 

389 Water Street,
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Flld np Capital,
Tiaaaaeta every dmcripUoa

J. F. WILLIS & CO
soil ? It may be, but from my ob
servation and experience, it m not 
aawduMt that induces the growth 
of sorrel, but poverty of soil or the 
absence of the useful grasses, when 
the soil is not poor. When, by 
drought or frost, the roots of the 
various grasses have been killed and 
the land is left bare, then sorrel 
comes in to take their place, to cover

Public and Privets
AH ■ MTS FOR TE lure was three times greater than the 

actual revenue, and met by an issue of 
paper. General bankruptcy was im
minent yet still excessive ostentation 
and a spurious activity prevailed. Il 
could only have been in such an un
healthy state of the body politic that 
the visionary projects of Law’s 
Mississippi scheme and the similar in
sanity of the British South Sea bubble. 
—by which fabulous wealth was to be

600 MUS MV MUCH «. W. DeBlXHE,
Oeuvrai Agent «or P. B. Island.

COOKING RAISINS December It, 1*4.
with the above is Can--L... _ii v—___THE GENUINE who ia well known usitaptr lb.Retailing at 8 CKMILOTTETOWl

BUSINESS Û0LLE8H.
P. E- Island, who rill take

Uibridfo Orgus, ud the Leadiifi Pirns of the Dtj. the naked ne* of theae barren spots. 
Owing to the pcotrared drooglt. of 
the au lam,a, ot 1*0-1, both ia my 
paature and mowing, the grade roote 
m apota were killed, and lent Jane 
theae apota were red with a rank 
growth of eorrel. eo that for lead or 
hay they were of little aoooeat ; bat 
with re-reeding nod manuring I 
shall be dieappointad if next imoa 
the eorrel doeu not nearly disappear 
nod a good growth of gmne aland ia 
ita place. If the gnaw roots ere not

alee attend to the30 bbls. Dried Currants, for the carrying trade of of notice in this record. It will be ob
served that, with the exception of
twenty families, numbering ninety-ONLY Mr. O'Dwyer calls attention to theONL’ Hour* 9.30 to 19 eight persons, who immigrated from 
Nova Scotia, the whole of the popula
tion, up to 1728, came direct from old 
France, namely, from Normandy, 
Bretagne, Anjou, jJJascony and Lor
raine, and one family from Paris The 
Island, therefore, was not originally 
settled by Acadians, but by old French 
—French of the French. Further, all 
the immigrante were married men with

te ta possessed 
warehouse aooc

of superior3.00 te 4 p.
1.30 to UMOLAUNDRY SOARS, Burn of this speculative mania was 

a company formed in 1719, a modest 
one among the crazy schemes of the 
day. to colonise the Island of St. Jean 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Con
sidering the multitudes of random and 
impracticable projects then mooted, 
this plan for legitimate coloniz ition of 
s recognised French possession is to be 
regardedaa moderate and praiseworthy.

SAG-1 to guarantee every

16.1384.Retailing by the single her atGold Modal ia all itaBOOK-
FACTORY PRICKS. BUSINESS PEN] ATENTSTYPE WRITING

SHORTHAND.
all dead and the anil baa in storeTELEGRAPHY.ALL OTHER GOODS
good enpplyoi plant faedri
rears of an abundant growth

NAVIGATION, 4a
The founding of the greet fortress uf 
Louitbarg and the invitation,—or, 
rather, threats, used by the Governor 
of lair Royale, meaning C 
to indues the Acadian, of

— — nn abundant growth of sor
ti in my Held» from n liberal ms ot 
Lwdunt for bedding for my Monk. 
■N. B. Farmer

Bqnally Lew
tmSOnpnufPrineipeL »pe Breton,

________ ora Beotia
and even the friendly Micmacs to re
move to the two French islet awakened

Ootober 11,1886—if

IM BimSH ISLES.IIITIS1 SOIL ____ to the two French isles awakened
attention at home to the resources and 

_ition of our
____ The French
>d military slrate- 

m____ ____^_____ of an outlying sta
tion contiguous to the fortress, and pro-
i:~ ~ —rr~~ - “ t !r- =
could not be overlooked. Unfortunate
ly the design of the company was better 
than its execution

Ornerai Nm.
Canada lost 81,668.7» and 88 Evan

ernes x haems, important geographical posil 
hitherto neglected Island. T 
have ever oral 
gists, and the

GO TO W. H. RIGGSem- Me Sachem’s Stock, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—For those not requiring a first-class article like 
the Gold Medal Wanser “ C,” we will furnish the latest 
High Arm New Raymond at Thirty Dollars. Agents wanted. 

January 6, 1886.

Auctioneer
AT ACTUAL COST. 

July a.1886.
"Happy Newfoundland" I, said to 

be suffering from a deficit at 8400,000.
Several well-known English mien- 

liste have ooaeented to form a comme 
eion to enquire into the Pasteur anti- 
hydropbobie treatment.

A circular ban been leaned by the 
Grand Trunk Railway ordering that 
hereafter all Chinese going over the 
road will bj passed through ia bond, 
and that the conductors will be held 
responsible to see that none of the 
Mongolians are allowed to stop fa 
Canada.

(Neat te Ihe flail, Union Ofici),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Greene Spots thoroughly removed.

lific of supplies both from land and sea

ly the design of the company wee better 
than ita etecotion Says M. Garneau 
in bis History of Canada tgoL 1, page 
396| : “ Unhappily, personal interest, 
which had first brought the aaeocialion 
together, getting misdirected, all the 
parties wanting to be directors without 
needful experience in baeinret, a fall
out took place, and the project fell to 
the ground. St. John's Isle then fell 
into the oblivion from which it bad 
been momentarily withdrawn, and 
therein remained till the year 1749. 
when a number of Acadians. erading 
the British yoke began to settle there ”

This ia very far from being correct, 
as I hope to prove in the present en 
qpiry.

France, as a nation, was very inert in 
taking account of her scattered colo
nists. but they were more sharply 
looked after by the Church. It ieibne 
that ae learn from an enumeration 
taken for the then Bishop of Quebec, 
that in 1718, Matthew Turin, a fisher
man of Normandy, settled at East 
Point. This man had a wife and eight 
children. At St. Peter’» settled Fran
cis Douville, another fisherman from 
Normandy, with nineteen in family. 
These two families were the whole po
pulation of the Island in 1718. By-the- 
way, it would make a good subject for 
an academy picture by oar local artist 
Mr. Harris,—the first Prince Edward 
Islanders, Mathieu Turin with hie

COMMISSION MERCHANT.WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN
WOOBXXeXe’S

a Ounce Tins, Retail, 7 Cents.

Charlottetown, Aug. 19, li
Charlottetown. Sept- S3,1866—tf names, such an Allaire, Bravais. 

Gagnier, Giron, Faradie. Tremble. 
'Phi bandeau, etc. It won Id be inter- 
rating to compare the names common 
among the Creoles of Louisiana-

By the year 1735 the number of 
Acadian families bad increased to thirty- 
five, ae against forty-six old Freocb. 
and of the total eighty-.>ne families 
fifty-seven were exclusively engaged in 
agriculture; and in or about 1739 a 
great foreat fire burned oyer the whole 
of King’s and Queen’s Counties, and 
part of Prince, destroying the settle
ments, as also the shipping at St- 
Peter’s and on the Morell. (Query— 
morelU, nightshade river ? or is it from 
morille, mushroom or toadstool tj This 
conflagration would account for the 
timber on this Island being so small, it 
being rare to find a tree showing much 
over a hundred annular rings, and 
those mostly in the west of Prince 
County.

The history of Nova Scotia soon 
came to exercise an important influence 
on the affaire of the Island. By the 
peace of Aix, Nova Scotia was finally 
lost to France. The triumphant atti
tude of the British party caused many 
Acadians to look for refuge to the 
Island that still remained under the 
lily flag they loved so loyaUy. Ac
cordingly a considerable emigration 
took place to this Island oft 8t. Jean 
Although we have few details of the 
influx, we have the résulta thus 
tabulated
In 171» ths population of tbs Island

DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

JAMES H. RBDDBi,
4 Ounce Tina, Retail, 13 Cents. ATTORNBY-ATLAW

PRINCE STREET. arrangements are

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE Q Ounce Tira, Retail, S3 Cents. Charlottetown. Jan. 28. 1886-ly

on the Boston. Halifax and P. E Is
land ate-unship line, on or about April 
first—Hm. Herald

A prominent sporting man hue de
posited SI 000 with th«* Clipper in sab- 
port of a challenge from Jubn L. Sul
livan to anv man in ine world, to fight 
for from $5,000 to 310,000 a aide; Ae 
fight to take place in Aie country, 
eight weeks from date of signing 
articles, and to be witnessed by only 
five men on a aide. Sullivan will give 
Jim Smith, the English champion. £20$ 
if he will come to the Un-ted 8 oleo 
and fight on Ae foregoing terms. 
The deposit will remain wiA the 
Clipper aix weeks.

News was received on the 17A of « 
terrible tragedy eoicted at Carrol toe, 
twenty-four miles from Grenada, Mis
sissippi- Fifty m-u rode into the town 
and repaired to Ae court house, whrau 
thirteen negroes were waiting lor e 
trial to commence. The white m«e 
walked into Ae court room and shot

rowma good security atMoney to loan

Welcome
lovrrot rate at interest.

We offer the following Seasonable Stock at Bottom Pbicbb

16 GROSS DIAMOND DYES, wholesale and retail. 
INDIGO, CUDBEAR, CAMWQOD, REDWOOD, Ac. 
FELLOWS’ SYRUP, SEIGIL’S SYRUP, ENO’S SALT. 
SOOTTS, PUTTNER’S, ROBINSON’S, AND LYMAN’S

Emulsions of Cod Liver OIL
REDDIN’S EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,

Approved of by the medical profeeaiou. Eighty cents a pint.

XT. S-—Biepwaeime a apeoialby.

QUALITY EQUAL TO ANY.
Nov. IS,

Credit Fonoier Franco 
Canadien

r O ANS on Mortwwe for période not

JOHN 1 MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

0 yearn without sinking 
L« to» years with Mak-

THADC MASK
Net in's Isltog, (foute let Put Me.

Charlottetown. Oat. 7,1886—ly
The borrower la privileged to pay off

hie loan fa whole er fa pert fa any

lata giving detailed faformHou 
obtained on application et the PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
Bat is an original compound, 
made from the PUREST; 
STOCK, and U «old by the; 
makers and dealers nearer the, 
oofit of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that yon get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
Bn numerous imitation* that 
pay the grocer more money 

The word

DR. P. CONROY.>q spfflimtiftr ok 
SeJUvan A MeNt

W. W. SULLIVAN,
Agent for the Ooapany. Greet George Street,Jan. 11,1886.

D. O N. REDD1N, Jr. CHASLOTTSTOWN.REGULAR TRADER.Charlottetown, Jen. 6, 1886. Feb. IS. 1684—ly wuended the other thro. Thai

MLUTAH â lelBILL, and by another Joseph Du rocher, a Bro mine» citiree, who wee shot and
tea fisherman with nine in family. In this year many of the fieheraun at 

St. Veter', began to clear land. In 
1746 6 population considerably under 
1,000. About thie time Soar» and 
Hollo Bay wan founded. 1747, popu
lation 1.164 aonU; 1748. ia ooaasaaaooe 
of another argent appeal by the French 
administration to people the Islands of 
Onpe Breton end St. John. • needy 
Acadian immigration began, and eon- 
tin aed at the rats of a lew hundred per 
annum, mostly directed to the eeHle- 
menu el 8t. Peter’s, Tracadie, Mslpeque 
and Havre a 1’ Anguille, or Sandeol

A TRUE •eriouely wounded by thearrived at Port la JoyeATTORNETS-ATLAW, from the mainland, the first Charlotte-
Attorney General Rneeelltown settler, Michael Hache Oaland

quitted in London on the 17th fact.
Michael had e wife and four lildren.X> IT! might rentHe end several other Hache Oaland,NOTASnU PUBLIC, Jte. ired that Gladstone's Inahwho within the next eight yearsto recommend.

WELCOME end the Claspeii 
Hands are on every ber

would be jest and equitable, andfrom Nose Scotia and muled at Ohar-Unpreeedented Dlsoounts for Two Month».

To clear the balance of WINTER GOODS, we offer all 
our HEAVY OVERCOATING, in -Nap Cloth, Pilot Cloth, 
Meltone, Beaver and Worsted, AT COST, charging our 
tuoal pries for Making and Trimming.

Worsted «ad Tweed Sdts at » Liberal Discount.
For Coats, far Cape, Sleigh Robee, Driving Ofovee, Kid

i bevel party sad[tore of the

The only other eettler atthe Island.
ire Irelandfora bePort k Joye at thie time was Pierre

beam role. If
Mortgage Sale. hie mat in theCreek, meaning French Hirer, New

janl71884
Duim T ImaM a nl Am fll aaliliilimaNM LirerpNl ti utirlotm. ad at St. Peter’s by Doe-

> tote. >r roeuo arcnoM.at increased by Oharlee 1» Char- eaeept for vary grave 
■rawing. afalThaNStkE. O. HUNTER,

fiahvrmaa, and otherv aU from Nor-
Whieh would give, in 17», by antnral

at the rote of four
to toed. La being topped) fa theMitts and Gloves, Knitted Gloves, Woolen Unden 

it off marked priées et beginning pf
Don ville ai
from Gaoooay forth, relief of I he80 per Minim, Tuuvuusiom, il, that we hero » among the poor 

tended byfae *Medretheheeth.

m utopool ret ouiunnm,are, eheaper than imported of the «une 
NO SHODDY. We lead the trade for

Finetteeei Burntjfel flm^u,of<*r «fs 36 okInheNr, Orawt a
fisherman, DvLoyal a 
eight children fromjTejaesu1 117 alls Hernia, or Try*,»

meek krenoe,
Chariettetown; «1

71 at Pare k
tj 11 fa North-want 
Berov, 48 fa North

-origin aahw
Styles and Low Fritta. No Once, 86 fa Wentin variety of River, «fai» aloneit it -the old

Dados fromneon Dominique 
family eight/ 1 Cove, 187 at 8 

the Sandhills,aSSESSS*"*or been to theD. A. BRUCE, » Queen Street the pond» atl CAN ILL.
MiBrifOM awd whether aoy u< hieMERCHANT TATTOR, fa the

i[\m\

IMS

ni

X.yP.'-yAwd

sesan»t;>f-..nVtoro»y



of «ko
le e km

bed beentarttrt Act sad aadthat
wouldthey bad coroi

the Festival of their PMroa Salat
ot gUtrywill of •kill end ability

God's grace, 11*01 of tOo true IU, with Its at Patrick** aight isin the vncotion of life Omtot-k Cslriek** Day in Ikston s ttisnsra 
dingiest. end .to which

ioétraosë'natural orderIn the
retries eoae to o

leg Hell In the LowerA* ie caUsd a wiee men,end .1. D.
OrteesiLsellier did their racy bestvolant Irishla which St to the end be bee in view, the

is generally, consequence prac- 
th«* value of the

way corrupt, or while they stlii retained • as, after all, like try lee to beautify a Ml* M. A. Morrtaoa.tirally meamued hy Uw value Klllaraey." UMfr)good, bet theoorpaa, the designsI parai l VC purity. 
I*rorldei*ee to the«reparation tbeieunto. Now, <mr Hleamil inanimate object, redolent of decay, 

■till there when all was done A
the Western Ule they still lug, selection from 1 

t’nenl. “Akeverelne.’
Lord, In establishing Hie holy church.
undoubtedly furnished us with means of the world, they preserved In compere* (Aeevr)live purity, the primitive etrtllsaUoe.of attaining the ond He proposes to our
efforts as superior to ai------- *—*-----------
as the supernatural is 
tut infinitely wise i 

divine plan, He deetr „
«oses human effort», supposes that these 
Mitnan efforts are nut forth in corros- 
Mtndencc to tlie call of grace, and having 
wiped us, by Ills divine grace, to hryin 

to do any supernatural good, He moat 
lovingly continue# adding grace to 
grace, until after a victorious last 
struggle, the curtain of our present

McDonald (Unit Courier).Every inch of diInstitution*, manners and customs Iran»* r drapery into 
lualitiea, andmilled from antediluvian tti by Noah

ive the natural. They were n*ver Recitation,•fleet of the music. But the Marketbarbarous or an Idolâtrons
Hall, to with, has no acousticonly they were civilised after the P. a McPhee.«attorn and not after that of Nimrod or lualitiea! The Irish Barber,Ur Ineel i. 

Recitation, «elected, 
Duet Voeal ,M How eat

The Mise* Ira.lt*

>crhap« that of Cain, whl-h alone* Is elvll- irt and squalor which, in the wore ofsatlon In the estimation of the ntpdern 
srorld.” Hnch. mv cImt brethren, wan the dwwnry, réunira to he hid.

hiding he. be* «anted,____________
performer to he beard throughout the 
Hell, must rely on rimer strength of 
m racle or nf lung,- We era glad to 
beer the Benevolent Irish Society enter
tain the notion of altering their own 
premium ao ea to have e Hall euitable 
for concerte. We hope that this idee 
will he carried to e practice! leone, end 
that the next St. Hetrick’s Concert will 
be heard in e Hell calculated to aid, 
not obetruct the perforators.

Notwithstanding ell it* drawbacks, 
the Market Hell on Wednesday night

When theHuch, my dear brethren, wan the
*:>ple HU Patrick I 
e who* fame toi«r learning ■««

already
Their
druids prided themselves on Utoir liter-

philosophic, 
historic ion Grand Chorus, Paddy’s Wedding. O !..lore. The very name of tbs

bards Is. In the meaning It conveys. Indt-spbere of action is drawn, and imme
diately we enter upon anotiier sphere of who did w much to make 

t a mooses, which was pat
native of the high
ability of those who

Base activity, where effort and trial 
abor are no more. 'Time, says the 

Tertullian, is but a veil which 
has drawn in front of Eternity.

Church, my beloved brethren, 
stoiy demonstrates, has caught up

Utie: for kerrwf signifies the by President McPhee andMufltcc It to say tbit to ensure
unanimously.proper qualification 

profession of bard I *ml*ra required a!
of study and a lift) of continued practice

ehleh of whom they were the suhleela 
On one occasion, as the Ard High or High 
King of Ireland was commemorating, 
through hi* barda, some grand event. *t. 
Patrick bethought himself that It would he 
a favorable opportunity for him to take 
poaeeealon of those Irish heart* whom be 
prayed mlyht be devoted to the service of 
the true God. It wa* during one of the 
solemn amemblle* held by the King. It 
wa* a festal day at Tara. The King etir- 
mundifl by the elite of hi* people eat high 
enthroned amldet the splendor and megnl- 
fleencri which crowned the ratral-half of 
Tara Now they rejoice with that charac
teristic ring of inlr-hftil joy which is so 
exclusively the propensity and property of

ae ««Burry ucutuiiBiraun, uae vauyiik up
this m>irit of lier divine Founder, and in 
the least of this day we have a con
vincing proof of the truly practical view 
she takes of what holiness is, when we 
consider how carefully, under lier ma
ternal tutelage and’ wise guidance. 
Patricks mind and hear; were trained 
for the work of hi# successful missionary 
career. Need# must we, therefore, my

was crowded tofixoeee. The Committee 
of Decoration were as spsring of their 
drapery as the exigencies of the case 
would admit, and what they did in the

» as spsring of 
tigenctee of the

sudden murmur I» heard—s étranger ha* 
appeared—a moment’* hesitation and lh» 
hunt admli* him with genuine Irlali hos
pitality amoug the other guests gwthcre.1 
around him. Noble In mien, although 
emaciated and worn from travelling, firm 
and resolute he approaches the Joy- 
making throng. You have already named 
him—It Is Patrick, no more the thing of 
Pagan serfdom, but Ht Patrick In all the 
modest dignity of a >1 Usioimry Bishop. 
Whatever eh vues* embaraseed the whilom 
captive Patrick, ha* been eet a*lde, he now 
cmnee as the ambassador of the King of 
Kings, with th«’ undaunted 1 Non Possuiiius’ 
of Ap««sties emblazoned on his holy breast ! 
The harp whose chords ah red such soul- 
•tlrrtng music In Tara’* Hall Is hushed 
Into silence, the Druids called upon to enter 
Into a discussion with thl* heralder of com
paratively new doctrines. The Druids are 
astounded, embarrassed and worsted. Ht. 
Patrick warn* them that he cannot but 
■peak of the things he has eoiue to teach, 
lie unfolds the enrapturing theme of the 
Redemption, speaks to them as «mly an 
A poet Ie ran of the love of Jesus and Mary, 
and sp soooii as their minds, moved 
by the grace of Clod, have matured Into a 
reasonable homage, thev embrace the 
Christian faith to depart from 11 no more. 
Huch wa* hi. Patrick’» success all through 
the Island that It seems a* If Divine Pro
vidence h*s accompll-hed through him for 
the Irish Nation what 11 vouchsafed to no 
other. Verily •• He has not done ao for 
every nation.” Without shedding one 
single drop of blond. Ht. Patrick chris
tianized In a short time the whole of Ire
land He taught the Irish such a love of 
lesus Christ as has made them persevere 
true to the fhlth amidst trials and per
secutions unparalleled In the history of any 
other nation. ML Patrick Instilled in the

..wee -v v . w • » .» «•#«.« - —« ■ J
tlmniy way. All Ciod’e missionvrs, all 
(iod’s priests, whether of the ( Hd or New 
Law. have vast, by Hi# all-wisé
hand, in the fiery furnace of severe trial. 
Nay, oven the Adorable l*riest of 
priests, liotl’s < Hilv Begotten Son, fanned 
no exception to this divine rule. Patrick, 
therefore, in accordance with this dis

rated from his home ami subjected to the 
ignominious bondage of cruel slavery. 
Although purchased bv four masters, 
Patrick di<( not sene four bouses, but 
Milchn bought him from the otlier three 
as a reward of Patrick’s fidelity in hi# 
own sen ice. ( if Patrick’# intense suffer
ings during this hi# painful servitude, 
we have abumlant proof in his own

for the market 1 characteristic which it 
hears, for 8«. Patrick’s humility, violet
like, perfume# its every line. In this 
book of hie confession St. Patrick speaks 
of being roused to iwaver in enow and 
ice and rain. His night# were passed 
in tlie woods or on the mountains. In 
the summer he was exposed to burning
heat ; in tlie winter to bitter cold. St. 
Patrick’s holiness is evinced also in his 
spirit of prayer; he prayed one hundred

inwarosinc limy Momer or,t#oa. 
round In her always what he had
h comfort re* In their umtpeaki
aye Nero-llke tortures on account of themost Christian progenitors. It now took 

deep root in his soul in tlie hour of 
trial, according to the counsel of SL 
James. “ Is any of you sad ? Let him 
>ray.”—(V.-13). Yes, tlie youthful 
*atrick drank deep of tlie cup of sorrow, 

during lii# time of submission to the 
will of Uod, in the fetters of slavery , but 
the spirit of prayer, hie humble opinion

faith h# hade them keep unemitamlnated
Neither English'gold nor FurlLan barbarity 
could m*ke the eons and daughters of 
Krtn waver In their stead fis* toe*» to the 
holy cause of the religion preached them 
by the Minted Apostle of Ireland. Although 
84. Patrick Used hi* Metropolitan Bee at 
Armagh, and established *omt otter 
Bishopries throughout the Iwlaud, be did 
not rtsaist fro* vlettlag the whole of Ireland.
’’ He not only converted tfe------------------
by his preaching and wtu 
but also cultivated this —
Lord’s vineyard with so fruitful a bensdic

ul fairer lea. 
llon^ of lit#

llou and Increase from heavenTaeto render 
Ireland a most flotirtshlug garden In the 
Church of (iod. and a country of Maints.” 
’’ And those nation*, which for many*years 
esteemed all other* berbarlane^ld not blush 
to receive from the utfaoat extremity of the 
so-called uncivilised of barbarous world, 
their most renowned teachers and guides 
In the greatest of all sciences, that of the 
saints. My beloved brethren your spirit of 
faith will, no dont», supplement this Im
perfect »vnopal* of the holy endeavor* and 
brilliant eucccue of the Patron Saint of 
lrl*h Catholic* Your spirit of failli will 
furnish you with detail# no mere Ulogra-
Èlcal erudition can supply Think with 

» heart and you will be furnished with an 
analysis df Patrick’s saintly soul. That 
truly great soul »i his Is now enjoying the 
fulness of unspeakable happiness In the 
regions of unending bliss ; tbe Just reward 
ofhleurdvntAi've tor Ills dear Irish people 
Ht. Patrick still continues to love the peo
ple for whom he laid down hie life. The 
Angelic Doctor teaches us that It pertains 
to Uih glory of the Saint* of Uod to help 
those who «damPIn need of their aid unto 
Mal vallon. 8'. Patrick sings an eternal Advt 
runt rrt/nmutuum •• Thy will be done,” In tbe 
couru of tl.e City of Uod, but tbe echoes 
of his Apostolic* voice are «till sweetly 
rehearsed wherever hte spiritual children 
are faithful to his teaching* while he 
walked amongst their «1res. SL Patrick 
perseveres, therefore. In his love of hi*

parents, buoyed him up amidst hi# 
manifold tribulations. Tlie loving 
angels of (iod’s providence toward Ire-

Fletehar, and Blanchard’s rendering of 
the waltzes wee greatly approved, and 
the approval was well merited. Mr. 
Fletcher had delighted the andhoce 
with a comet solo on Irish airs in the 
first part. We observe that the alto 
part in the choruses was taken by keys,

land hovered with anxious waiting 
around the scene of our holy youth’s 
fruitful captivity. Wtiat an abundant 
harvest of merit our good saint treasured 
up for hie future life-giving labors. whose fresh voices it was a pleasure to 

hear. They seemed to know their parts 
well, and were not afraid of being 
heard. The choir was, however, we 
leam, deprived of the assistance of two 
valuable member»—Mrs. Blake and Mr. 
Charles Hermans- both of whom were 
afflicted with revere colds. The treble 
and bass parts of the choruses were on 
this account thinner than they should 

Between tlie first and 
b tlie Kev. Father Burke 
brief bat eloquent add re* 

_____ _____ well received. The pro
gramme of St. Patrick’s Concert, is one, 
which it is difficult to restrain within 
due limits, as the Benevolent Irish So
ciety have so many friends in the com
munity—all anxious to assist in making 
the entertainment a success, that it is 
at times impoMÛhle to accept the ser
vices of thoee wfro have ever been ready 
to take part The committee, however, 
managed their business well, and Mr.

during hie long hour of trial under 
Milcho’s pagan mastery. Delivered 
from servitude by Divine Providence, 
after several year* of patient endurance, 
Patrick was gradually led onto the call
ing of tlie Apostleehip. We have con
templated him completing the first jtart 

________ «:__Vi.;u

cations, newspaper article», and letter 
from you in regard to water-works for 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, were duly 
received, ami furnish much valuable 
information on tlie subject, for which I 
thank you very much. 1 Tfope to bring 
to Charlottetown a gentleman who lias 
built more water-works than any 
in the United State», who is worth 
about $5,000,000. He is away from Bos
ton, hut is expected back immediately, 
when I shall lay the matter before him.

If we decide to make tlie city an offer 
for building complete water-works or to 
Supply the city through a private com-

wliom he was afterwards called, to 
preach the glad tidings of tlie Une pel. 
Purified by intense suffering, girt around 
with the strong armor of holy mortifies-

niost beloved people. Whatever tend* to 
Increaae the glory of Uod In Ireland, even 
In the temporal order, our Glorious Apostle 
prays fervently that It may coroe to pass 
When, of lato, the brilliant phalanx of 
Judicious lovers of Ireland eet out on their 
voyage to ML Jimiew' Hall to battle 
with constitutional arm* far the long- 
denied rights of the country which was 
sanctified by HL Patrick’s martyrdom of 
charity, and reddened often since by the 
bloud of thouMiid* of his children In Christ, 
the holv Apostle no doubt stood In spirit 
alongside of Erin’s Angel and with Mother 
Krtn waved them a hearty Uod-apeed.

| Yes. my dear brethren. Hi. Patrick Mill 
loves hfe dear people. He I* Ireland's most 
constant Intercessor at the Throne ofUrace 
on High. He prays for her temporal wel
fare, Tike a true Mlfit. and * a Judicious 
national love should Incite all Erin’s chil
dren to pray, only In so much as that tem
poral good will enable her to advance more 
freely to the end of all his suffering and 
devotedne*. Ht. Patrick prays for Home 
Rule. If Home Rule means Ireland more 
free to go to God. If we were permitted to

the soil df Ireland with his tears, lie
had gone to Ireland as a slave, he went
and wept, sowing in sorrow the seeds

which we will push the workrork rapidly and 
iafactonly.eet it before the audience.servitude has ere now produced 

fruits unto life everlasting ; the grace 
of tlie Apostleehip is the fruit of 
his tribulations Christianity endured. 
Patrick has beard the voice of the 
Irish

After a short visit to some of hie 
relation*, he hurries on to the abode 
of his immediate preparation.

Of the heavenly, spiritual side 
of the Apostle, Patrick had no 
doubt bat little to learn, for he 
was already a great Saint, hot 
of the sacred sciences considered in 
their necessary requirements to his 
mission as an Apostle, be possessed 
not tbe essential knowledge. Fully 
aware that God would be his stay only 
in ao modi as he would make good use

I find, when considering this matter
with my associates, that tlie general
feeling that Charlottetown is a long

An Entertainment under the auspices way off in another country, and that
Branch, Benevolent

___________ _ jiven at County Line
on 8t. Patrick’s Night, and proved a 
grand success. The Committee spared 
no pains in tlieir endeavors to perform 
the duty assigned them, and it must be 
pleasing to them to know that their 
efforts were crowned with success; Mr. 
*'* ’* “ **1 *ti particular being an 

At 8 o’clock the per-

of the Emerald they do not like to pat their
where the; cannot see at* any and
times just >w it is bail

is managed settling
water its, etc.,

there would be naturall; 
to charge more to a fore]
citiseo of Charlottetown c_________

l^am sure there will be handsome 
** mid in a city of

that it will be 
pipe your dty.

aflbcUonato burthen In the wonlsof all 
true lovers of Justice for the land of the 
holy Apostle’s arduous labors. Glorious 
Apostle, during thy earthly pilgrimage, 
thou didst edify and sanctity the land of 
our forefathers, thou didst not hesitate la 
hearing tbe voice of our Irish ancestor», 
pray also, dear taint, that we may listen 
attentively to thy voice earnestly reneat- 
*----“•------ *----------------- - beloved children,

untiring worker.________________ t___
formant* commenced liefore a crowded 
house of over throe hundred and fifty 
spectators. The following was tlie pro
gramme as presented : —
Opening—”*. Patrick’s Day”.....................

Orchestra.
Addrss»—- Th* Day We Celebrate”...............

J. W. Multally, Eeq.
Bong and Chorus- - Ireland, Dear Ireland” 

Choir.

12,000 inhabitants,

legislature
of Maaracbraeu-at the praranl Unto for
a charter givinglin hie the right to take wi to supply a townmy Joy and iny crown ; I ive the work for 119reach, Patrick I feel assured of a good profit for MV,of experienced it from the water laatw 1*879.

Thomas McMillan,
good work In you,

smsT WAaf*rUi»#11
whom SL Germain, of

Millan, Eldon, Bel
Cardigan Bridge.

Auxerre, was the most enlightened. John Rvaa, Cardigan Bridge. 

F. Ureehen, Freetown.

rh.rtly mey «bound more end mot. not know of watoieworka In the United 
Bute, the Income from which he. not 
paid ell running ezperaee ; the Internet 
provided e tinkle* fond to pep the 
coat end e .urplw for atimw. nad 
additions.

It I. better «hr e dtp to build end own 
It. water-works, for ft le elweye a per-

Hlood. K.lIr'.Cromknowledge and all understanding that yea share in St- Patrick’s clerical Lewis Bros, Freetowninstruction and hie éducation for the er uiings; uui ye 
rlthout offence unto i’e Rights F. Ureehan. Freetown. 

Jeremiah H. Blaqotero, 
Teadier, Fort .Luguetua 
Patrick Carroll, deotehi 
Katie K Williams. 474 

awrence, Mans.
James A. Piatt, *“

mission, SL Germain of Auxerrre was the day of Christ, filled with the fruit of . Mulligan, 
itooeeuto Eundoubtedly hie principal teacher and

J. E. McDonaldconstant guide. Germain of True to this voice of SL Pat- Ti The Tough Lot 96.for the riefc, oar Irish eti L. Mrlver and iverhiilÀ,*1 v* laurels of au fading glory.grave duty laid to iloqoent Ados toll 
of Ireland. ThiAlmighty, that of formiag tlie when the cityGridiron 'Ireland’s future Apostle ha l ad ao- Btump Hpeech-’MThe^Jeeaston ”....................

George WsshlaalOM
Mr. A. J. Mclnnia, the - illimitable,’' 

rasiited by hie worthy friend, Mr. h L 
McDonald, kept1 the eodtoniw in an 
oproer on each eppeeraace.

Prat Urabin*'. String Band from 
Sainroeriide fsvorad the «udience tor-

ITÆtïïS

a the wortn U paye 
ipehy to pat tu toe 
to enpply torn well.,

’a Feed.qnirad, ee e prieet end a « bishop, not
only a rati .mount of Ie Heaven. On III. era oflh. Michael McChughy, Booehew.IcOsughv, Booehew.Ka&sWu,from the valley of Jehosa-

retiW. cblldrra.of the Borneo
office luui Minnie Bdithe dntiee of hie

T. G P. Yeo, Cheriottotown.1 SiLSSsSSta.1 î&ifffcsïtefM «» wTwS^tîran raeer- 
roin. Zenntoo, Kewtoa, Lowell, Lew*

detiro to reetriet the MJtitooUjoaeho^ üeid%ea Bridje.to Impart.
under "S ate n<

kara «hit shipwreck

ïsifijïL1
Mr. Donnelly, a Cathi 
her of the

part of the Mara weeof Borne Germain of Auxerre. In esoelleet, the ehoir under the 
iireolloe of the Bar. Fetbgr Gallant, 
rendering Moanrt’i No. It Kyrie, 
Moaarte No. 2 Gloria, and Schmidt'. 
Credo, la first 61a* atria. At the 
oShrtory Mr. Ceren sad Mrs Byrne

ie now etaringCoeaoillore. end Walthamranee end W 
filter beeta^ da** L.ndri*mn,l■itiâof that ranch mitinterpret organ. We eerteialy Uriah that Meeere.

b l« ie found that the
•d Mr. 1. ifs;A. A.la hie who had hi. fob of the John A.her of thc Opposition, but of

Wsasrssw
«to the oa hehelf efthe eoeraeend ratirad from

of thewith their evening'srang in eieeUent time a*d roieely grand world of only re-aad hoping It would not heLamhillofito'. beautiful eomposition hero been
Me put to the trim efthe Conety Line, We voted with a.'fe'sseit pretided at the organ. Soil pomp to e wrought Iran

aatfefiBW.not eee their way to eopport «Jto.wallifAmong the clergymen In tbe fisirftasMfiaL«ratiola theSanstoary, not taking part 
ceremonies we noticed thi 
Father* Pina McPhee, Jem* I

pert, of Charlottetown. I*
the GovernMcPhee, Jamee Phelan, <Ma beet the Oonrant de Notre Dane bebrooghtftotnUetoe',itirer, B. P. McPhee, at ' brooks.
ali end'and John Corbett, of at • o’. •t poor city,eftheDoyle, la lira aad doty, for whet'The grand lull of the

Is teeteftily drawnted, aad the we do eayj 
should preferefthe of the Be*

at the Chlldraw of Mray U largehe*

krerything wee pro- 
patious'; than the weather no 
thing oenld he finer; the limb, 
which era not always the cboieeet el 
this time of the year, were much 
bettor thee the average. the temper 
of the people, notwithstanding the 
stereotyped hard timra, wa. meet 
tseorshte, while large number, of 
Ireland', eons aad deughtere in 
attaadanoe from the eoentry, 
brought good humor and good look* 
with them. The city chewed a pro 
fusion of banting, string* of flag, 
floated eeroee the principal street., 
from the Market Hall to Beer 4 

from W. K Deweon'e to Deri 
4 Go's, from the Ocean Hon* to 

’• Hotel, end from the 
ty’e Hall to Houle’e corner, 

ly before ten o’clock the 
e of the Benevolent Irish 

numbering more than we 
assembled ou any previous 
with flags and banners 

ireoeded by Worth's Bend, 
from thei- Hell to St. 

• Cathedral.
AT TOI CATHBDUAL.

Before the Cathedral clock rang 
ont the boor of ten, the venerable 
old church wee crowded from 
chancel to portal. All the effort* 
of the Marshal* could eeercely secure 
to tbe prooewionUte sufficient .peer 
to edge themselves into the build 
ing. The galleries and even the 
entrances were uncomfortably filled 
np by the sous and daughter* of tbe 
Hiaraed Apostle of Ireland, all 
«axiom to eeeiet et the Holy 
Sacrifice end mingle their prayer* 
with those of their countrymen 
the world over—that Ireland might 
be free. Although no decoration, 
were made, tbe presence everywhere 
of the green brightened up the 
appearance of thing* considerably 
Here a green «ash with its golden 
edging and emblem, indicated 
member of the Benevolent Irish 
Society ; there a bow of green rib
bon or e bunch of natural sham 
rock* decked out e lively voung- 
•ter, or relieved the silvered lock* 

•of some old veteran transplanted 
by persecution from the deer lend 
or hie birth. To thi* general 
“wearing of the green," the pretty 
banner* of the Society floating 
gaily from the galleries, added Ule 
end brilliancy.

At 10.16 o’clock, the altar boys 
in their black, purple end scarlet 
rmennkv. end white surplice^ filed 
eat through the rieeriety door, on 
the Gospel aide, aad took their 
places in the Sanctuary. A Ie 
momenta after Hi. Loidship the 
Bishop, attended by the clergy 
entered, and after kneeling in 
prayer before the Muet Illumed 
Sacrament, ascended bis throne. 
After vesting in Ml pontifical», the 
celebration of Pontifical High Maw 
commenced, Hie Lordship being 
•misted by the Rev. Angus Mc
Donald, nerving a* Archpriest, the 
Beve. Charles end John McDonald 
aa deacon and suhdeeoon of honor, 
and the Revs. Allan McDonald end 
Alfred Burke, ee deacon and sub- 
deacon of office. Rev. A. J. Me 
Intyre directed the ceremonies.

At the Poet communion the Rev 
K. Boyd mounted the pulpit and 
preached the sermon of the day, the 
full text of which wo ere happy to 
be able to ley before our readers.

The memory of Ike jaet ekoU be m raw 
loetimy rnmmbrunee. IV HI., V. A

My Loan, in nose Bexrnexx.—Where
fore the radient joy which to-dmy murk* 
every countenance in this vast assem
bly of the Faithful, wherefore the bar- 
montera paras in the oouraeuf the salu
tary Lenten Exercises, wherefore the 
joyous peal of the deems welling organ? 
It ie because on this day Holy Church 
designedly and kindly yield, to the ex- 
allant foeliuge of the spiritual children 
of awe of those Christian heroes in whom 
She recognise. God a. admirable. " Uod 
is admirable in His tiaints." This oni- 
vweel glednew reechoes the sentiment 
supreme d by the Roynl Prophet : " 
jrat ahull be in everlasting n 
hranee." Generation after generation 
shall praise the works of the Lord in 
ft is publiahing of

a word, my bntbron, we all endeavor to 
be more holy and feel specially happy, 
because this ie 8L Patrick’* llay, the 
native celebration of Ireland's glorious 

Hie memory shall be 
hie ttithfal^pMjjfo so

r_______ l hia mtieU
I wrought in their eoufo, 

______ll “The juet ehall be in ever
lasting remembrera*.” The memory of 
the holy Apoetis of Ireland ie as fresh 
today, aSer thirteen hundred yearn and 
mon. In tbe heerte at both Irishmen 
end men of Irish descent, ee it was In 
the heerte of our most remote ancestors 
in the «kith preached to their tins by 
Hibernia's gnat missionary. Wh 
fine tide everlasting remembrance? 
tow memento at «fat Holy Writ to 
“thinking with the heart*' will ant 
to ««ewer this question, and tbe de 

answer will form the • 
humble illrni— _ 

foe am- 
____ which

t of the subject of 
■ day en.liased 

which file

City
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The IiMihigr and the City OeendL

Yesterday's Examiner contains 
an extremely lachrymose article 
upon the action of the City Council 

... ________ ______ _________________ on Monday last, when they decided
JtSS’SSSTi'SmSt S&Tt th“ - fund- «hall be expended 

wo# as follows: m any pixweculions under the acott
. .., . /î*1»1,____ K. w tka. n.w.1 Act, nor shall the city incur costs in
1. Chorus—” Let Erin Rrmembcr the Days J

0 of Old”............................................. Mettre zmy nroswulion commenced under
at. Ihroetoo’eChoir. I . „

1 Voeal Selo-*’ Ufa la all checkered with j the Act, or be responsible lor co»U 
e°MOW Mrelfonare*................***"• incurred by roa-*ou of any proeecu

X. Plano Solo—•* Valse» Brimante. Lytbrrg 
Ml* Caven.

4. Vocal Solo—” God Bis* OM Ireland "...
Mrs. Rlnkc.

4. Cornvt Solo-1 risk Alts............a. ...Moor
Mr. Fletebrr.

6. Vocal 80I0-" The Heeling of the Water» ■
Ml* H!<• key..............

7. Vocal Solo-” Believe Me, If all those 
Endearing Young Charms**

Mr. Maynanl.
8. Chorus—” Ilanpy and Light ”.......... Bul/e

HL Itunslau's Choir.
ADDRESS..........Rev. A. E. Bvrke.

PAST II.
1. Chore»—Sunrise ..........................White

ML Dunston’e Choir.
X Voeal 80I0-” Katie’s Letter .................

......................Ltvly Dvffrrin
Mr*. Ill rick land.

1 Vocal Solo—” Ebrcn on the Rhine .........
......................Ifutehioon

Dr. Gallant.
4. Plano Duett—Irish Airs........

MUm'i Murphy and Cahill.
5. Voeal Bolt»—" Rhfln Wl»c "..............Gray

Prof. Caven.
6. Vocal 8t»lo-^‘Ireland’s Freedom”..........

Mrs. Gaul.
7. Instrumental—" Always Jolly Wallses

Mettre. Strong, Fietehor À Blanchard.
i. Chorus—" llfi-rry Spring ’’.....................Bur y hi

m iHinslan's Choir.
Goo Bave tmk Me box.

SL Dunstan’s flioir, assisted by Mr.
Fletcher's cornet, did fall justice to the 
grand old air, which was a most fitting 
introduction to'* St. Patrick's eight 
concert. Tlie first part of the pro
gramme consisted entirely of Irish 
music, if we except Miss Cavan’s Piano 
Solo, and it cloned with a chorus 
“ Happy and Light,” written by <*e of 
Ireland s moat gifted composers. We 
have no mind to enter on the teak of 
minute criticism. Tbe first partuf tlie

u_x_.**_ __ _ the
oriy every.

an encore ; and thu after "all is a] 
test of the success ef an eel 
The second part 
ranch enthusiasm and rood will 
first, and the four vocal mi 
loudly redemanded. Meeere. Strong,

lion.
To all right-thinking mon wo be

lieve the determination of the City 
Council will commend itself. What, 
wo ask, hat the City Council to do 
with the Scott Act? It té a Do 
minion Statute, like the Custom# and 
Excise Law#, and make# provision 
for special officer# to carry out it# 
enactment#. The next thing our 
City Father» will probably be a»ked 
to do, i# to set the police to guard 
against smuggling, and to look out 
for illicit #1 ill# and tobacco factories. 
The Scott Act plainly provide# that 
the Officer» of the Inland Revenue 
Department #hall watch it# opera 
lion and carry it into effect, what, 
then, have our City Council and 
Policemen got to do with it? The 
Dominion pocket# two third# of all 
the tines, and we are to be asked to 
become informer#, prosecutor», Ac.* 
ami run the risk <»l paying immense 
co*t# in the way of lawyer#' bill# 
and appeal#, for the aake of the 
other one-third.

The Examiner #aye the day for 
ap|>eal# i# over—not so long a# a 
lawyer live# and he can find a court 
to li.tten to him. In view of the 
contradictory decision# which have 
boon given by the Imperial Privy 
Council, and remembering that no 
va#o ha# over been appealed from 
thi# Island, our Bar might send a 

there to-morrow and have pre
vious judgment» reversed. We 
should not forget, either, the many 
opposing opinion# of Canadian 
Ifourta, and that, tm a fact, more 
judges have pronounced against the 
Scott Act than in it# favor.

Tbe Examiner thinks to make a

Ênt against the Councillors by 
ring to the oath# they have taken 

t# Justice# of the Peace. The 
Examiner should have the common 
»eniH|.to know that the City Council 
never meet a# Justices of the Peace, 
but a# the representative# of the 
people and guardian# of their luudo. 
Their first duty i# not to puoish 
violator# of the law—Heaven know# 
we have enough Magistrates to do 
that—but to #oe that the people'# 
money i# not wasted. We contend 
that for the City Council to squander 
the Civic revenue# in the enforce
ment of the Scott Act would be 
wrong, and wo congratulate them 
on their action of Monday last, 
one whiuh we believe, four-filths ef 
our citixen# will endorse.

For over five year» the .Scott Act 
ha# been in force in Charlottetown 
under various auspice»: (1) under 
the Magistrate and Police ; (2) under 
the Dominion Alliance; (3) under 
the Local Government Inspector, 
Mr. Curtis, who did hi# duty ably 
and well ; (4) under the Licemw 
Commissioner» who were provided 
with amnfo funds and salaried 
officers. Notwithstanding all this, 
it failed most miserably. For proof, 
we have only to refer to the stated 
ment of the Alliance Delegate# to 
the City Council that over one 
hundred persons wore now engaged 
in the traffic. The estimate, we 
believe, to be under the mark but, 
as it i», it show# an increase of about 
70 per cent since the License Law 
wa# in force. Had wo High License 
instead of this sham Scott Act, we 
would receive $5,000 a year in fees, 
which means that tor the Uwt five 
y oars that amount has annually been 
taken out of our Civic chest, already 
too severely depleted.

Our advice to the City Cumctl 
now is that they should follow their 
hfifad by p—ing another resolution, 
requesting oar represstatives aft 
Ottawa to Epply for a special Act 
exempting Ohariottetown firm 
further operation of the Beoti Act* 
and also asking oar Local Legie 
lature to renew the lioanatng

Wn have air early, 1
ogtii, diserand the waterworks
leetioo. We admit—nay we insist 

—that a good and sufficient supply 
of para water fo indispensable to the 
health and safety of oar city, bat 
the satyeot which shoo Id moat in- 

rat oar citixen# is the means by 
Which such supply can be obtained 
at the oheapest possible rate. Various 
sources have been proposed, and 
various plans discussed, but we am 
yet without as full information as we 
could desire. Tenders have been in 
vited by the City Council for the 
placing of a number of hydrant# \ 
the time for receiving tenders 
expire on the 31st lost. Vi 
strong pressure is brought to bear 
u|K>n the City Council, we fear that 
Charlottetown may be rushed into 
» contract with a Company, from 
the effect of which it will be hard to 
escape. Let it be remembered that 
our City Council have already offer
ed to subsidize a Company to the ex
tent of two-fifths of the cost of the 
whole construction, viz., $3,000 a 
year, representing the interest on 
$00,000 at 6 per cent Abe our 
cltlZESl GOING TO ALLOW Till» ? 

llv extending the time for receiving 
tender# and by obtaining the fullest 
information, our City Councillors 
will relievo themselves of any sus
picion that they arc interested in 
any Company, for we believe that 
none of them would compromise 
themselves by giving their sup
port to a measure in consideration 
of so much blank-stock. It is some
times said that it make# no matter 
to the citizens what the work# cowl 
if built by a Company. Thi# is a 
mistake. It depend# entirely upon 
the cost of the work# what th*> rate# 
charged will bo. Let none of our 
citizen# run away with the idea that 
after waterworks are introduced, it 
will l«o optional with them to u-e 
tlie water or not. Within a year 
or two our pum|»s will bo dosed, 
#0 aaid Mr. Petty, the representa
tive of the Montreal firm to a 
reporter of the Herald, by whom 
he wa# interviewed.

Since writing previously we have 
been favored with n letter received 
J>y Mr. James MacDonald, of the 
CuHloma, from Mr. F. R Page, un 
eminent Civil Engineer, resident in 
Malden, Ma#»., which wo commend 
to the careful consideration of our 
citizen*. Mr. McDonald deserve# 
credit for hi# effort# to obtain infor
mation on this important subject— 

y have not the City Council token 
the same trouble ? ft is their duty ; 
they are the servants of the citiaens. 
Why thi# hesitancy to obtain inform
ation and why this hurry to receive 
tenders ? How many firms abroad 
are aware of our desire to obtain 
Waterworks, except that represent
ed here recently by Messrs. Turn- 
bull k Perry ? There is something 
extremely fishy about the affair. 
Either the Citv Council intend to 
plunge us headlong into a hard and 
met bargain, or they intend to do 
nothing stall.

Before any contract be concluded, 
by all mean# let u# have the benefit 
of an estimate by a competent 
Sanitary Engineer, who will give us 
all necessary information a# to 
source» of supply and cost of works. 
Such a request wa# made some time 
ago by a large and respectable body 
of citizens to the City Council, with
out any notice being taken thereof.

The following i# a copy of the 
letter received by Mr. McDonald :

Maldex, Mass., March 17th, lfiflff 
Jambs Macdonald, E»y :

the liquor traffic. In the opinion at
the writer at Ike editorial in qnen- 
tioo, tbe city of Charlottetown ie in 
otter lawlessness because of the ne
glect of the Stipendiary Magistrate 
end Police to enforce tbe Ekott Act 
Uncomplimentary thing* an add 
et Hie Honor, end the Polios Pone 
la made appear to bn a mo» dishon
orable body. Now, we do not de
fend the present traffic in intoxi
cant*, but we wish to be a* practical 
e. possible. We wish to look at ell 
things from a reasonable standpoint 
We boldly assert that the carrying 
ont of the Scott Act ie impossible, 

that e more worthless piece of 
legislation for the suppression of the 
Jiquor traffic could hardly be eo 

Tbe Boom Aet due* not pro
hibit tbe importation or manufacture 
of liqeor it merely prohibit* tbe rale. 
Voder end by virtue of the Scott 
Act enormous quantities of liquor 
are brought into the country ; 
millions of dollars ere collected 
therefrom for the public benefit end 
euder end by rirtue of tbe Scott Aot 
Act these enormous quantities of 
liquor* arc consumed. An Act that 
permits this cannot be raid to be of 
much use in helping a people to rid 
themselvoe of whet is sometimes 
called tbe nine of the Century. 
Now, any lew that ie not the out
growth ol public opinion cannot 
truly bo said to be e law at all. Par
liament, in the worda of Herbert 
Speucei, is the register of public 
opinion, end when it docs not regis
ter public opinion correctly it fails 
in its duty. The emancipation Act, 
tlie disestablishment of the Knglieh 
Church in 1 relaud, and the procla
mation of Abraham Lincoln libera
ting thu American slaves were tbe 
registrations of public opinion. Con 
sequenlly these greet Acts met with 
universal approval. Anything that 
bus the force of public opinion 
law whether it be on the Statute 
Book or not. If the vest majority of 
menkiud believed (bat stealing was 
no crime bow hard it would be to 
co.Mfict the thief. If the greet bulk 
of people did not believe in the 
*acredness of marriage, where would 
he the contumely and shame which 
now follow the wretch who do- 
siniyi the pence of the confiding 
husheod or the unsuspecting wife. 
If the Scott Act hwl behind it tbe 
force of public opinion, it* enforce
ment would ho an easy matter. In 
this city it was sustained by e major
ity of forty, end many who voted 
for its adoption ere known to be 
moderate drinkers. Men who apeak 
in public in favor of the Aet will, 
when you enter their houses, place 
before you tbe most costly wine end 
drink of it themselves. Can a statute 
laid in hypocrisy, supported by pil
lars at dissimulation end turretted 
by treaohery receive the support 
of the fairmiuded end unprejudiced 
portion of the community. The 
man who drinks in private and 
condemns the habit on . the pub
lie platform, or io the outdoor 
actions of his life, is » sneak end a 
knave, mod should be branded as 
such. For the sincere temperance 
man who drinks not himself, who 
believes it wrong in other* to drink, 
but who refhses to coerce, we have 
the must profound respect. The 
Mussulman condemn* the Christian 
for rating pork and looks on the 
habit with loathing and disgust. 
Who will dare affirm that the 
Mussulman is right? The Christian 
condemns another Christian for 
taking a drink ol wine. The Chris
tian condemnation of the drinking 
of wino is like the Mohammedan 
condemnation of the eating of pork. 
There is no legitimate exercise of 
moral authority in either. Often 
in the history of mankind have an 
ignorant end benighted people en
deavored to thrust their notiooe of 
morality, amusement, dress and food, 
upon their intelligent neighbors who 
disagreed with their senti mente and 
whim*. The Seott Aot is the em
bodiment ut the fhneifel and capri
cious ideas, opinions, end con cep 
lions of an insignificant number of 
imperious zealoU. They set up a 
theory of eociel right which, if carried 
to its legitimate conclusions, would 
destroy all individual liberty end 
make every person act aa every 
other person wished. Truly, to the 
reflecting mind, the Soott Act is the 
moot absurd of laws. A few even
ing? ego, the City Council by s 
majority of two, requested the Police 
Foçoe to bring Soott Act offenders 
to justice. Hero, again, we 
there ie insincerity. Ilo any of 
gentlemen who advocate 
supported the resolution i 
themselves purchase liquor 
lawfully ? We do not charge 
with having done eo. The 
who would violate tbe tow after 
having requested or recorded such a

2 the respect of all good men. 
lied --------- «rarauww^------

The BtauHce In Newfoundland-

Br recent eittoees froaa Xewfoued 
toed It would appear ee if the new
Government were not on a bed of 

Elected hy exciting the reli
gion* animosities of the people et » 
time when the country wee in the 
«h»» hT religious strife, it could 

be expected that the Govern-

Thle story ie not, however, swallow
ed by the Oppositionists, end in e 
•cething speech, Mr. Soott arraigned 
the ministry on Saturday weak, pro 
during Mch aa effint on tho Govern
ment that their pineee wereimmedi 
ately vacated, end the Speaker fled 
the Chair in end consternation, de
claring the House adjourned, even 
while an honorable member occupied 
the floor. The general belief ie that
tbe Government must roeud the foot 
that a ministry riding into power by 
exciting the religious foeliuge of • 
bigoted majority have been eo abort 
lived even In Newfoundland, should 
teach those willing to stoop down 
low into the mud to corne into power 
that it ie s very eaey matter to make 
the descent, but that the getting out 
of it when occasion requires, ie any- \ 
thing but a leek easy of perform
ance. ForitUtat dtareamu Avarai ard 
rrrocart yrathem, hec o/ou, hie labçr eat.

OMteery.

Tun week It to our painful duty to 
record the rod death of Mtoe Anne 
Laura (ieffiwy, second daughter ef 
John Gaffney, Esq., Summer-aide. Her 

enormous quantities of beloved Pastor, Father Doyle, wee ami- 
Coons is hto attention to her to the tost 
hours, and comforted her bereaved pa- 
rente with words of Christian hope. 
Deceased wee a pupil of tit. Mary's Aca
demy, and her teachers, the food 
Nana, having a keoa ledge of her kindly 
ways end gentle loving disposition, 
were deeply attached to her. Both 
teachers and pupils manifested their 
love in beautiful floral offerings 
Amongst these was an exquisitely 
wrought Crown, bearing the inscrip
tion : “lu remembrance of Anne Ixura 
Gaffney—a regretted companion—from 
tlie pupils of ( oogregation Notre Dame." 
Also a harp of beautiful end artistic de
sign, to which were attached the 
words : “ From the Celestial regions, 
where you sing the Glory of God, dear 
Anne Laura, pray for your affectionate 
companions who will never forget you— 
tit. Mary’s Academy, tiummeraide, 
March 16th, HUB." There was a num
ber at other floral offerings todudtog a 
beautiful ('roes from an old friend. 
Such marks of sympathy were dearly 
prised by the family of tlie deceased. 
Tlie funeral was large, end the services 
et the Church very impressive. The 
singing by the Church Choir of the 
beautiful hymn, entitled “ Dartre of 
lleeven," was very touching. Tbe 

[Bffro-
~ Hsarsa has eo sadness, sorrow or tighlag, 
There I'll mourn eod wrop oo more.
There Is no grief, oo sk-knem or dying 
On I hot bright, uofedlog shots."
with the exquisite music to which they 
were sung sounded particularly pa
thetic, and tlie rendering ef the snlmii 
Gregorian chafft was very floe.

We join with the manv friends of 
Mr. Gaffney in tendering himself, tin. 
Gaffney and family our heartfelt sym
pathy in their red bereevi

___ St- Joraph'i Dsy.

Br. Joann*» Day was celebrated et 
the Convent at that name with more 
then usual pomp this year. The pretty 
little chapel decked off aa only the none 
know bow, presumed an appearance 
calculated to draw forth the admiration 
of all. At 8 o'c'ock the Her. Father 
McIntyre celebrated Mem for the young 
ladies of tit Joseph’s Society when up
wards of 260 communicants approached 
the Holy Table. After Mesa the in
struction preparatory to recelring new 
nom bers wee given end twenty-nine 

young girls came forward end were ad
mitted into tlie rociety. In the eveoiim 
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament was given by the Her. John 
McDonald end the panegyric of the 
Saint pronounced by Father McIntyre. 
The chapel wee crowded to excess, 
there being present besides the young 
todies of the society e large number of the 
friends of the bouse from all parta nt the 
city. Among the clergymen In attend
ent» were Fathers Gallant, Burke, and 
Boyd. Tlie music; under the direction 
of Mother tit. Mary Arthur, was elabor
ate and well executed, the duet uf Mr. 
Cavan and Mise Xewbery being sepe- 
cislly worthy at praise. The members 
at tit. Joseph's Society are certainly to 
be congratulated on the manner In 
which they celebrated their patron's 
feast and the goud todies of the oonrant 
cannot be too highly protoad for their 
priHtoktou efforts in Mto dtoertton at 
tiito flourishing sodality. W* subjoin • 
Hat of thorn admitted ee member» at 
tha society on Friday tort Mrs. PMer 
Mdjuaid, The Miami Mery Ktoetoe, 
Sarah Murphy, Maggie Quton, CsSn-ÿ 
Steele, Klleo Kafferty, Anni. Gonatoy. Kate O’Brien, Cattirine K titesto, 

Msgg-e Grant, Kale Kmffh Bridget HaEjr, Mary J. McDonald, Minnie 
Murphy, Annie McVuilton, Mary Bald
win, Katie Flynn, Kile J. McGuigan, 
Edith Gallant, Kale McDonald, Mery 
A. Brogan, Veronica Melanie, Kale 
Stephens, Annie Grant, Maggie Dever-

Guigan.

Answers to Piehlwn.

In tile Hnuu ef March 10th, * Pro
blem wee given, the answer that would 
suit the conditions of toe q> -
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LtCiL AH House for Sale, REMOVAL JAMES PATON & CO 

Carroll ft McAleer, Market Square#
night end * tow dolUr. QITUATK ne King 

O the ramdraee oJi with turn i M. -us* porium too 
w leke. pert In ee settee or eel 
prteed By the hero, see pleeed le The betiding >. ie thorough

oi the Forty Hoars De-
beok «hop end two large too me ; ale). /~\FFKB epecial 

U daring the a
indaremente to paroheeere of Howe Karniehut 
ton the of Kerch end April. Those in need of
__I lire us e cell. Oar Stock '----------------
ÏEAPE3T In the city, end entirely

longs kltebee beilt
Ittedwltb end Oilcloths shoe Id 

LARGEST end CHRJ 
showing

Pstrone. and tbs Public*S2r-'«Heed, Mr. A. K. Me-
genenallj, that owing to the We ere now

is on e trip to The hones is 100 ROLLS CARPET,Do. Ifcflmu, of Vernon Wrar, had his Onset George endrenient. The teller is frost-proof and
Eoaton titrante, where they will be Great Clearance Bale Still Going On.IN BRUSSELS, TAPBSTKY, SCOTCH sad HEMP. 75 ROLLS OIL- 

CLOTH, from one foot to-twelve feet wido.

A Special let of Seetch aid Uaioi Carpets
Will be sold at cost Sw these,

of his hone running away. sssssnl Boor. A water pipe eoi 
rain water to the cellar. Out boll

To-uoenow, the Keeet of the Annonei-
15th AprilIs a Holy Day of Obligation. 8er- IPAIRING AND PAINTINGApply oaths GOODS SELLING CHEAP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.ejetT-twlu aener to the Sob-Kondoya.nt the Qethedml as dona at abort sel notion.

„ CARROLL A McALBKB, 
Urpar Greet George Ht , CbariotleSow 

Kerch 17, 18 «-3m

they ere Genuine Ber gaina.

Extra Value ia White and Grej Cota, Shirtings,
PRINT COTTONS, TOWELS,

Cretonnes. Table Linen and Bed Tickings.

Â /nr pair of OIL RAYS PATENT LACS CURTAIN STRETCH-
LaHiu thould me thorn.

KBS JAMES STANLEY.
March M. 1886.Mr. Harm Doyle cfSemmanlde, arrived 

home lest week from Ottawa, in sneak Omni Hews- CARPETS I CARPETS !
FOB SALE 01 TO LET.Et President Arthur is dying.

The lowest tender for the Piotoo 
Breach Rtilway ia that of an Islander

Seven Bales SCOTCH CARPETS, imported expressly 
• ;< Spring tiele, now added to Stock, dee them.Agents Wanted

L’OR feat-selling Goode newer before 
A mtrodoMd. (Catholic Agents pro- 
ferred.) Valaable sample caaee and ad- 
vertieing matter tarnished free to the

named McKinnon,
fell dawn the stain of 81 Mary’s Con-

for 1180.000 WILL either aeU, or lease for e termwont on Sunday
of years, the well-known BasinetsSr. Patuck's Dat. HANTS I REMNANTS Iitinned the Popeof Assimila hareTee Ber. R. W. Dyer, for For fori*o Day n holy dayto declare St. Iher portion loro apply to the owner.ibent of the Anglican Church et of DRESS REMNANTS, PRINT RENNANTB. CLOTH REMNANTS, Ae.

ERE on Kami pet.THOMAS OAMPBKLLTee N*w U«it*bsitt —Two-tbirdt SILK RUINANTS, SATIN REMNANTS.Mareb St, 1868.-8»
itholic Ueircreity for the 1,200 PAIR OP CORSETS—CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAPBœrox Make Mr*. ^-Receipts of PoU- 

tues quite liberal, and the market a 
shade easier. Provinciale 06 to 70 cents 
par bnsltal ; R«ja 14 cents par down.

Halifax Mark are.—< >ats 40 to 43c.; 
Potatoes 38 to 40c.; Turnips, 16 to 20 
cents per bushel. Mess Pork, $14.60 to 
$16.00; Thin Mess. $13.60 to $13.00; 
Rump, $11.00; Prime Uses, $12.00

TiRKxm McAtkk, 8r., formerly of 
niarlottatovn, but latterly a resident of 
Lot 30, was found dead in bed last Sat
urday morning at the residence of Mr. 
Quinn, a farmer with whom he was 
living. __________

Ma. W. H. IhmiK K arrived home last 
weak from the Veterinary College at 
Toronto, where he has been studying 
for the pest two years. We understand 
that he intends entering upon the prac
tice of his profession on this Island.

Ms. Huxt informs us that arrange- 
mftnts have been made with the Fur- 
nees Line of sleamshipe for cabin pas
sage for persons who have exhibits for 
tlie Colonial and Indian Exhibition, at 
$65 from Halifax to Ixindon and return.

United States has already been sab-

HARRIS & STEW ARSEED WHEAT.The official letters creating Arch
bishop Taschereau Cardinal are on 
tieir way to Quebec. A telegram to 
this effect was received by Mgr. 
Taschereau on Saturday last.

Over 1.400 Chinamen left Sen Fran
cisco for home on the steamer on 
Thursday. Many others desired to go. 
but could not obtain accommodations.

The census returns show the total 
population of Alberta. Awniboia, and 
Snekstchewan to be 48.368, including 
23 3*4 whites. 4.848 Halfbreeda, and 
80,170 Indians.

THE Subscriber will sell hie valuable 
FARM, eitoate at Covebead Road, 

Lot $4. This Farm consists of 83 acres 
of Land, 70 acres of which are in a 
good state of cultivation ; 90 acres are 
ploughed and 20 acres under Hay, 
and 13 acres covered with bard and 
softwood. There ie a good Dwelling 
House and Bara, and c 
all in excellent repair, 
nine miles from Charlottetown, one 
mile from Starch and Cheese Factories, 
and two and a half miles from Railway 
Station.

Terms liberal, and made known on 
application to

JOHN CONNORS, 
Covebead Road, Lot 34. 

March 17, 1886.

JAMES PATON & CO
SUCCESSOR TO

W- A. WEEKS & CO.

■UCCE860:POR SALE-350 buahtli of HEED 
L WHEAT. White Fife and White 
Koaaian. railed front aerd imported 

spring—a rtry superior article 
Those wanting a change of seed cannot 
do better.

J. A T. MORRIS 
Charlottetown. March 17, 1886—3i

Charlottetown, March 3, 1886.
Oothoueee,

A POINTER REID BROS. 
CHAMPION PRICE LIST

Tea, Flow, Herring,
THAT76 cheats and half chests of Ti

Kent REDDUT’S DRUG STORE
J A T. MORRIS. 

Charlottetown, March 17,1886.—3iNOTICE HAS RECEIVED PER S. S. NORTHERN LIGHT,

A PORTION OF THEIR SPRIN0 STOCK,Bxeeetors’ Notice,
THIS is to certify that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the un
dersigned, carrying on business under 

the style and firm of BAG NALL A 
ROBINS bee. on the SIXTH day of 
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1886. been dis
solved by mutual consent.

JOHN STEPHEN BAGNALL. 
THOa C. ROBINS-

J. M. Hrwuu. W I 
merklite. U> Kmi rPHE undersigned Executors of the 

1 last Will and Tee lament of the late 
William Ryan, of Tigniàh, Cooper, de
ceased, hereby notify all persons in
debted to him to make immediate pay
ments to them at their office in Silvain 
T. Perry’s store, at Tignieh, Prince 
County, Prince Edward Island, and all 
persons having claims or demanda 
against the said William Ryan, are

>ol Drugget, marked 
ked $1.65, $4.26 nod 
v half price. Ladies'

-------- Jr Circulars, marked
Men a Black Won.ted Suita, marked $7.50, uow $6.86.

~ V-Î..0. Ladiea’ Four button Kid 
75c, now 55c. Ladies' Four-cla»p Kid Gloves, worth 
Men’s Underclothing at 20 per cent, dircouot. Men's 

price. Genuine All-wool Henry 
Cotton Flanneht, in white and colored, 

A genuine discount Of 25 per cent, on Men'» 
Men's White and Regatta Shirts, marked $1.40, now $1. 

reed Suite, to measure, now only $14. $30 Fine Worsted Soils, 
now only $20. $14 Tryoo Tweed SuiffiÇ to measure, now 

12 $6 Scotch Tweed Panto, to measure, now only $4. Child’s
" ‘ Youth's Black Worsted Sells,

“ „ ?" "X Fine Scotch Tweeds, marked $1.26, now
90c. Heavy Island Tweeds, All-wool, 45c., 55c. and 86c. Yard- 
Gray Cottons, 4 and 5 cento.

I#? We have now on board the Xorthnn Light % large stock of
L,‘L “!M L ,J "L *** ‘ J ) revives.

COMPRISING IN PART:

Carter’s Pills, Diamond Dyes,
Burdock and Hop Bitters, Handy Dyes,
Eno’s Salt and Warner’s Cure, Potash,
Ayer»’ Sarsaparilla, Cream Tartar,
Fellows' Syrup. Fresh Essences.

We offer the above Wholesale or Retail at bottom prices.

N. B.—Telephone Communication. Goods sent with despatch, 
free ol charge.

D. O n. REDDI1Y Jr
Charlottetown, March 24, 1886.

price 32c., now 22c. Ladies' Win 
$5, uow half price. Men’s Reefer*
Corsets, marked $1.10, now $75c.
$1.40, now $1, “ ’ *“ * ““___________ ,
Men’s Tweed Pants, marked $1.60, now $1.10. 
Gloves, marked 
$1.40, now 75c.
Overcoats, reduced to clear, ut hall 
Tweed, marked 60c., now 45c. ~ 
marked 12c., now 10c.
Furnishingi 
$20 Fine Ti 
to measure, 
only $1!
Tweed Suits, marked $2. now only $1.25, 
marked $9.50, now only $6.85.

At Monaghan Knud, on the 16th Inetsnt. 
•Her a abort lllneee, Anna, the beloved wife 
of Jamea Treunor, In the Ctrd year of liar 
age. Dteeaeed leavae a large family, besides

It will be noticed by hie advertise
ment that our friend, Mr. D. O’M. Red- 
din, jr., has placed himself in telephonic 
communication with the rest of the city. 
It would seem that hie aim is to make 
his store as convenient for his numer
ous customers as possible. Read his 
adL in another column.

All debt» due the shove firm are pay
able to J 8. BAGNALL. at hie office, 
P. G Fra eerie Comer. Queen Street, 
oppoeite London House.

Dated this 22nd day of March, A. D.

JOHN 8. BAGNALL, 
THOR 0. BOBINR 

March 24,1886-Si

At Kelly'» Croee, Lot ». on Monday, the 
IMIi loaL, after a abort but severe lllnee* 
which she bore with Christian resignation 
in the IM vine Will, Elisa Ann, beloved wife 
of Francis Rradly. Uweu-ed was la the 
thirty-fourth y cur of her age and leaves u 
dl«conaolate husbuod, seven small children 
and a large circle of friends and acquaint
ances. to mourn '* **"" *-------- “* *—
ml Patrick's I> 
veyed to Ueelr

duly attested, within twelve months 
from this date.

Dated at Ti 
Prince Edward 
February, 1886.

PETER DOYLE 
SILVAIN T. PERRY.

Executors-
Tignieh, February 22, 1886.—3m

Prince County,
the 23od day oi

The forms to be used in amending 
Lists of Voters can he obtained from 
Mr. A. A. McLean, Secretary of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association. Vot
ers will take notice that all applica
tions for amendment will require to be 
filed with the Revising Officer on or be
fore the 31st day of March instant

flowwfby**

card op mm >» gr* g-* é-M WM -W* étfapai uh ?, on me nn oi earen, uonaia 
McDonald, formerly of Cape Breton, In bis

SEED FOR SALE OMNIBUS PRODE8T •pring Clothing, which will be «old cheap till trade

liven alarm waa fait laat week for the 
Heron, REID BROS.

CAMERON BLOCK.

request, in proclaiming 
iblic and eivie holiday ; isafety qC 4 man named Ji 

belonging to Hillsborough River, and a
Day a public holiday ; to the Super- SIMSON’S UNIMENT,PRIMEMesial raiHsuy 

Blanchard for Charlottetown, March 3, 1886.ran Bum sw ramly for e toed of lumber.
They etortod same ■ w awui. *. o. ncifonio, xera

Wright 4 Ce., end W. T lokootop. ot to. TUB BESTlag, bat ant haring arrived to good

Standard Goodstime, it Was leered that they had been 
toot in the ice. Next day, however, 
they turned up ell right.

A ooanonox wee caused yesterday et 
the Medical Hell corner by the actions 
of en eccentric frmsto who, frantically 
throwing her arm. sround one of oar 
loading musical men, vociferated loudly 
for the police, declaring that ebe had 
beA deceived A crowd iooo gathered 
wle were immeilietoly emelled in a 
lifte rigorous meaner by the lady, dar
ing Which the “ Profamor " managed to 
exltiÿeto himself. Whether .be lies 
yet found the police, or the police found 
her, we here not heard

Thb recent enow block nie on tlie main
land wee tlie occasion of en act of gal
lantry on the pert of en Island boy

COUNTER IRRITANT AMD PAIN ERAD1CAT0RNEWSOM'S FURNITURE STORE
JOHN HRNNK88Y. SecretaryAI rowgHi. on me util 

i at loo of the lunge. Ella, ( harloUetown, March 3,1886—6w

M Or* Fresh Lemons, EVERY WHERE.FOR SALENEW AUCTION KARTluog*. «lofoepn 
May hu mmI PRICE 25 CENTS.APPLES, <fcc ,

it Slu Cirrell'e Cwefeettweerjr,
QUEEN STREET.

M.rch 24, 1886—li

Tiee. L. CliPfELLE,
Local and Special Newt. & STERNS’PERKINS

luei* St.
apleodld ! While I wee, _ ... —Ilk hill, eelle.1 Seizure Sale SEASONABLE GOODSSTOCK OF__________________ îles of Furniture.

either at residence or wareroome. Real 
Estate, Bank and other Stock a. Bonds, 

i Debentures, etc.
_____________________ ,___________ _ I Consignments of Goods. Surplus
the undermentioned Goods will be sold I Merchandise, Produce, Finit, etc., re
fer an infraction of the Revenue Law. ceived and disposed of to the best ad

vantage.
Prompt settlements « special feature 

rrel Molasses, I of the bneineee. All traneactione con
ge Tamarinds fidential. Chargee modéra 

references.
Coa.loi.ll The a»,, ud Stai

M-A-V.V'V- leertment will be eontmne 
w ko keel, end retail.

W. .n now ogmeg I1.000 Tap. Hto.i«d

RICES 66 Pieeee400 Pieces Grey Cottons. 
220 Pieces White Cottons, 
160 Pieces Print Cottons-

Msey of the Hate are worth
46 Pieces Table Linen,

140 Dosen Towels-which ie worthy of note. Mr. John A. 
Alton—too of bergt Allen—whe ie en- 
geged et MeAdem Jonction, wee the 
fltta to rolantoer to convey food to the 
pne^em of «he foor trains, anow- 
boand el some distance from the Motion. 
Im4bn mêlât of the storm he moontod e

liai attention to ourWe invite
House Furnishings, an we are now
offering them at unusually

LOW PRICES.
Our Millinery and Dress Goods

CARPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
CURTAINS,1 barrel Sugar,

White and Colored Knitting Cotton.
rkleb Irritate toe OlevoUve organ., oeuleg SHEETINGS, 

TABLINGS, 
ROOM PAPER, 
TOWELS.

destmyer In 
6 UKKMANtrolly, laden with biscuit, etc., end with 

two other breve men, eeoceeded in la- 
limring the ba^er of the Imprisoned 
| I r-g— after a toilsome paasege In 
which foor boors wet* occupied in run
ning five nod a half miles. A recent 
number of Frank LaSe’i VtiwWroltd

Extra in- Departments are always supplied with 
the latest Novelties, at popular prices.

A. Mr Alpine.

Large Stock of Colored Dress Seeds.THEO. L. CHAPPELLS,
Merab 10. 1886

OPULAR
BLACK FRENCH MBRINOBS, BLACK CASHMERES, 

BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 
BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, Ac. ‘

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS; 
OILCLOTHS AND -LINOLEUMS, COÇOA, 

CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

ltagiQlee,

iimmi
Paint.
le-.BUrk,Be Heritor* l.lgkl-N.w Kmth.m, New

RicesAHeo and Express Agent Willis, carry-

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Mur ttoofo .1 lew prim. A toil u ia
letter from Bordeaux, Front», that

'I’M* eetebreted eteUion - GOLDIN 
1 STAR." This hone took wooed 
prise et the Charlottetown Exhibition 
in 1884. He ie a beautiful roan color, 
•tonde 17 bends higk, weigh. 1.400,

Joseph Qtmeran, well known In
city, and n tailor on board the Oreryr rarest .perrlug ooetwt Ie test city.
Aski, to miming from the ehlp, end It Largest Stock of Rasa Paper as F. K Usai

PERKINS & STERNS.
CLarlotlettiwn, March 3, 1886.  '

ie «opposed he has been drowned.
fine lofty styU, riauiic step, eei (nowlag a teuspooofui 

•rln slttflv mill witboot training) trots feet. Sired by
tbe f.mone oil*charge of the galtoy. One day while the 

captain we labor*, Cemeroa toft the 
•hiptnytiw he wee going to vtolt eomo 
ecqaeinlenoa. on board the Tery Pope, 
another Island vessel la port ai the 
time. He remained on board the lee. 
Pope until 10 o'clock at night, when he

Joku L. Oelllvee ha. rowwt »IAm end TutStTg.'!* ton»Morgen.'
For fell portico 1er. apply to Ihe

SI A ITWILLIAM MOBBI8ET, HUOfeGallowe Petal, Lot 40. THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co. ef New Ysrk.
Carter’s Seeds are the Best,Men* 24, 18W-Ü

loott'a Emulsion ef Fnre E~iv?SFOR SALE,to hie own «hip, trine* Cheap Cash Sale.
CARPETS, COTTONS, &c
J. B. MACDONALD

which
that In the dark- for graedUel 4»nw.«. rad lm*o frawUra, tire ii Lit y.

ASSETS—CASH,men, but t pobUh. AUCTION, at 
HOUSE, in OHAK-op to Ura time

been beard of him. lew' PrevteeM, fell]

WAHTM, 0X4* FRIDA'
the 16thGeorgetown «■ Tueedey,

GEO. CARTER l CO.Tag lftre or XxrOOltCBa large hie stock of CARPETS at Trmneodoee Redaction*.for trial The only SITUATION

Township N« 
waan Lmari

good fillf IIBOi I 
at the Hamel» <The wtth. Frioe ftl.26.Price ftl.66. radioed to $114.

Price gl 10.to «U*.Prier ftl 10.It wo* THB gTROSGBSC FINANCIAL INSTITUTION Ul THBPrim to ota, radnrad to 66 eto.Pries ftl 44, radioed to 8» me.saemfi 1AE0LAT * 00 FLiTCmi'S I0S1C STOKE ! no Stock-holder» toM. II and 14 Purely mutual, ha'to «6 «to.Prim W me.. to thorn. the aeawtaPrin Here, radnrad to Mme-iiuusjiitSliHiiilmias. fa Urn Its ratio of
COTTONS!!COTTONS! any other Company.

dm*» end hearing ergm 
rararved hi. deririon niGHT TEA

Hi this raarkw to Policy
,i..tegw of the Coait Mr. F. of any otherand Mr- to key. AgnetynHef Ibis in any

Th. Oneen-i Cormty Omit met ia

J. B. MACDONALD JOHN IAcberiottotown yoriradny
end ftfty many.«( the* lift ftp

or withdrew*

ÜIÜ

my,

LHM1
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■bee Meti•Art yoe Honace MooesF1 tole «he by-weye of the

othlsdeht. Mow lee us he»»scartmi
■Siege ef pries. ‘Do joshes

The Awsflwo Autorrodnr st Vises», Mr.
end report for de«v to-eight. and swing Karem.too

Whet eey jeerToo don’t know Met this eeoeej, Melt, I de not

SpcSsia:be, he feltKeej It. Molly, eed eey yee gW third of Uh oryu-ud. •IrBhge to_anj.km.nfoll.sne dykisrt.broa i- How |o.
b of the kind ever perforaeW. The die** 
leer of Ike .lowlch .IleedeîwSRltt

you again. Matt?'
wbimeleeliher, lei ee meet

*/n,U^mbibl.*wwhen or when they will, the meetingy «err of eg». *eotiy!ê:I dent know Toe,' he mid, 'bet I of this eight le ee Ihoegh It
enlUeg 1er Orra are, efabcuœ. niiwls esoau ortint » fallow-or

the royaga to Iedle eed berk.Wherer
At the bnet lsedleg et Oxiegtoe.' "Shell I write dowe the fellThet le snuegh. New go.'

, .M-er. t. ««new; the baton The 
eres ere reekee. Ueetd with Tehee : ike 
tende eed leet beeewe eeld eed atiakra 
cold nereewetiee. The .eSoere feel tired ell 
the Uwe, eed alaar doaa eoteeew tegiveveW 
Alter » Uwe the pstiest teeesiee nr. roes eed 
imtstle. eleeeir. tie wind tiled wilt eril

Very likely I oftee gu ep theHelp! helpl—Don't, lor Heeeee'e
breedy, eed thee went out, eed whee• dis, hill «tel

How should ir with e grimIt wee not le hie eaten to thiek of 
den* to hleeell with eeeh e ery 
sounding le hie eon. Tarnleg letothe
sorrow peerege with e booed, he 
quietly eente to ee epee epeee beeeeth 
the weodee swain* of ee empty Seh

Bongo pulled the soiled eed frayed

fefioliitZ I
At eeyentitled to.Muff Is ell I'bell cord tiret has* le £2" Il ni she

CHICKENIt's ell I ever answered to, eed
Bet-1 iw you. Tee—very likely etTHE HEtt OF WGLESIDE, omeihinir flm to keep fro* fa

Toer fa* Is sot ose dey.’
So be wee shipped ee simple Malt 

Beuro, end was allowed to preened to 
the fbreraotle, end orient » book, or. If 
he preferred, pet hie name epee book» 
1er hemmoek, eed sold be should swing

bowels coetive, tb<* ikia dryWell, Je„ I’ve get through with eey
Meed, eed I thiek III slip around to

IMPORTANTthis out oe my shoulder F Will youBr 8TLVAXV8 COBB, J». pstiest spits up foodmy old q.
bed e bit of e Marking up to-aigto.’feint gleemleg ol ee oil dock-lamp

»s!SI thought yoo looked rather
t owards the leet the pstiest is

A few words of explana
tion are norraaary, In order 
Huit the public understand 
how very important to

Thit Advertimment thould lùNeer.iOeTketedey Horeoe Moore meet h- hair your prompt attention.And then he it away.the morn i i AHksngfc this mWhat’s the bilir-
jo. lifted the bottle, and nodded 

signifleeotly.
•If there’s a drop left you may 

drink it.*
Jo. finished the bottle, after which 

Matt paid the reckoning and departed
In the open street Matt Ben*" 

■topped and looked up at the stare 
Then he walked down to one of the 
slips, and out upon a pier where * 
heavy ship lay moored. As be stood 
where the light of a gas-jH gleamed 
upon him. there was revealed a new 
look In bis face. It was not much in 
form—not a great change in outward 
look—hut It bad brought a new spirit 
to the surface. Was it the light of the 
better Hie of which he who had that 
night saved it had spoken t

they were either Wiling him, or tob-Tork, and late in the afternoon If you era poor youBiffera» with tàé above-named symptomsquantity of the brandy. The waif 
helped himself more liberally, after 
which the wounds were looked to; and 
they were foead to be very slight- 
nothing requiring more than bathing 
and simple swathing.

* And now,* said Horace, as he arose

king him, or both. Our price# on Cottons,
• their interest it is to gi' 
.immediate cognisance 
■ our advertiermenta.

Our position is simp
this: We claim to SL-.-___

t Cheap, ami will do a<t from

Sheetings, Tick-locos, Shoe tin 
«■, Flannels,cancer, bet «imply dyspepsia a «liseuse easily 

removed if treated in a proper manner. The 
safest aud best remedy tor the disse* is 
S. igel"s Cun.fi c Syrup, e vegetable prepara
tion sold by all chemists and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, A. J. Whits (Limited), 17, Kkirlng^ 
douroad, London. K C. This Sirup striked 
at the very foumlation of the disease, aum 
drives it, reel end branch, out of Us ey»te, 

St. Mery Street, Peterborough, 
November. », 1*1.

Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to inform 
you of the benefit I have revived from 
Seigel s Syrup. I hare been troubled for 
years with dyspepeia ; bet after e few doses of 
the Syrup. 1 found relief, ami after taking 
two bottles of it 1 let*I quite enrol.

I am. Sir yonrw truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Prent.

September 8th. 1883.
Dear Sir.—I find the sale of Seigels Syrup 

steadily increasing. All who have tried it 
•peak very highly of its medicinal virtues; o..e 
customer describes it es a “Godsend to 
djrsneoMe people.” I always recommend it 
with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A Wills.

Chemist-Dentist. Merthyr Tjvdil.
To Mr. A. J. White
SeigeVs Operating Pills arc the best family 

physic that bus ever been discovered They 
cleanse the bowels from all irritating snb- 
Stance», an«l leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure costiveness.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sir—Yonr Syrup and Püls are 

still very popular with my customers, m*ny 
•eying they are the beet family medicines 
pOsaiUei

The other day a customer came for two 
bottles of Syrup aud said 11 Mother Seigell * 
bad sâved the life of hie wife, and he added, 
“ one of these bottles 1 a«u «ending fifteen 
mile* away to a friend who is very ill. I 
have ranch faith in it.”

The «ale keep» up wonderfully, in feet, one

good thing. Beyond hie power ol 
analysis be Mb, that good, and oely 
goo I, ooaltl cook) of his aseoeUtloe with 
Matt Boogo. He did aot care to 
question more pnrtlmilarly. For the 
most Messed faith man cannot always 
give a coldly calm and philosophical

Carpets,
ery of wrath he smote the bead of the fore it will be _____w

everyone's pocket to par. 
chase their Dry Goode

__ !___ L,____ , !____j|No matter how low com- ---------
the trade, as all otir,petitore may mark down ______
ods are Ixmght foritbeir Goods, we shall el-lCIfEAP OOTTOX8. 
ill, tiierebv enabling unsays lead in (lieapneas. CHEAP TICKINGS.

- ’ 1 --------— joe's CHEAP 8HKETING&
i and CHEAP LINENH. 
oh»-CHEAP CÀRPETB. 
con-CHEAP OILCLOTHS. 

r ee
And everything Cheap at

and all House
hold Goods a* away down.

Bear in mind we will not 
1» undentold by any house 
in tL: , _ _ü
Goode are Ixmght ford 
Cash, thereby enabling tun
to sell at the very bottom -------- -------- --------, -
tigurve. (interest to call on ue

--------  l‘ri«v before «âng e
: where. You will save < 

Just come in ami ace our aiderahle money by

The list man
had started to hla feet, with a knife in
hie hand, whee Horace levelled him

the morrow, you will find me on board 
the ship Speedwell’

' Do you belong to herP
' I am her second offloer.'
‘All right—Thank you.’
« And bow. may I know your name, 

my friend P*
* Y es,* *id the roan, after a little 

hesitation, • you may know it. but I’d 
ask you as a favor not to use it— least- 
ways, not at present. My name is 
Matt Bunco. Did you ever hear h 
befoteP

‘ The name is not entirely strange to 
me,' answered Horace, reflecting. * yet 
I cannot tell bow nor where I hare 
beard If

• Never mind. Yon may have seen 
it in the sporting reporte, and you may 
hare seen it in the police reports. 
Yon My you are going to sen ip the 
Sp—dwell!

‘ Tee.’
' Well, mate, I'll see you before yon 

sail, if it’s oely to let yon know that I 
am alive and well. I can’t thank you 
to-night for what you’ve done. My 
mind Isn’t quite clear.’

•All right, Matt. Just lake care of

specimen of the in* Ysake.
had the two villains at a disadvantage.

Oa that Friday evening Mntt came 
down with bis hammock nnd chest, 
and on the following he went at work. 
On Saturday afternoon Cnpt. Percy 
returned, nnd when be had heard bis 
mate's report of proceedings, and had 
seen the condition of the ship, below 
and aloft, he nodded approvingly.

‘ Mr Moore.’ he said, extending bis 
band, 'I think yoo nnd I will work 
together without chafing.’

•Thank you, sir.’ Horace accepted 
the hearty word, knowing well that it 
held a volume of meaning.

•I see one or two new men,’ Mid 
Percy.

• Yes.’ responded the mate, * I bare 
«hipped three. Two were sent down 
from the office, and one I have taken 
upon my own responsibility. Here Is 
my man. sir. Matt Bungo, this is 
Captain Percy.’

The new man touched hie hat re
spect folly, and then stood erect, with
out a falter or a quiver.

John Percy looked him over, from 
head to foot, end then settled a steady. 
Marching look upon his face.

‘ Melt Bongo,’ said be, • yoor name 
i* not unfamilisr to me. I have heard 
bad things of you. Bot I like your 
face. I am not afraid to trust you.*

• May I take yoor hand. Can tain P*
• There yoo have it, my man.’
• And there’s mine, sir, lor the voy

age. I’ll try ta keep yoor friendship 
toll» end.’

Good! Hike that. As I said be
fore, year face gives me confidence.’

•How la the world did yoo oome to 
pick that man ep t * asked the captain, 
as he and his mat» walked aft together. 
, • What do you know of hlm V qoee- 
Boeed Moore la return.

11 rangy know nothing, earn what I 
hems .heard ef him as a reckleas and

all the while calling lor help And 
help finally came—not from officers of 
the law, but from three men who cam» 
clambering up from a boat that bad 
I net pot Into the dock. They were

made ep io fii
He wan quick, native and 1 •rices and be convinced at doing at

All kiiwith Ms wits elweye I» th.

James Patou 4 Co’s, James Paton 4 Co's, Jams Paton 4 Co's,light ble» eye»; eskl » mild, hi Seed Who
eetrlgsior, eed » eel.

W. A. WEEKS à OO. W. S. WEEKS* OO. w. *. weeks s ee.which Horeoe assisted the third me»eed, moreover, he eoeld Jostlj
eeUeeeS» eed appreciate » tree eu» CHAPTER V.

A SHADOW OX SHIPBOAKD.

Oe tbe mornlog following the events 
lest recorded, Horses Moore seeomed 
commend of the «bip es tbe superior 
ofBoer present, eed be wee not long I» 
showing to both eeilore eed stevedore, 
thet he understood hie busier».. E lu 
osled in the setvloe of the British Eeet 
Company, be mustered the eoleeoe of 
stowing e cargo lu lu minutent details.

■Are you hurt, myled hunt him eeeordiegly.
LondotAh, Mr. Moore, I sm glad to her.

The men shook himself, eed preenedI will go heck Into the cabin FLOUR. FLOURbit yoo.
hie band upon bis brow, nnd finally.Have yoo
like one just assured of sense and life.for dotyP’

I don’t think they’ve hartI am glad, for I wish to-morrow to
they’d have done for me precious quick WHOLESALE AND RETAILgo to Philadelphie, eed I want oee ol
If you hadn't oome up.my owe
mead my life, mete, and I hope I mayty apply far berth». Our

time do yoo e good turn.I» not quite complete
AVING a large and well-Meorted Block on hand, we 
«re selling OHOIOE FLOUR very cheap, to euit 

ime*. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such as

Chless (celebrated brand) ; Kent (highest grade) ;
Forest Otty Queen,
OHy (bble. A half bids).

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrel*. Every 
barrel warranted. Give ub * call before buying elsewhere.

But whet will yoo do oowf Whet
he bed tekee kindly end esturully to 
eeseiensbip. Towards the middle ol 
the foreeooo. while engaged In taking 
on boerd » lot of agricultural imple
ments. the yooeg ofBoer felt e touch 
a poo the shoulder, eed. oe tore leg, he 
beheld Meu Bongo, hot not exeetiy the 
Mntt Bongo of the previous eight 
This men wee eleenly washed end

• It wasn’t » qenrrel, mete, 
been et the s'

We’veBet I
it-cloth to-night, endI shipped

this niter* exactly suet i,. the il.msnd lewMother it.ie.l e *J
If thoy’d beenwanted It book again.ee I would hove preferred—bat

Victory,sober they wouldn’t ’eve doue thetI think I mny
world, end I obeli be umply rewarded. 
Will yoo ebow me tbe wey out P 

Melt Bunge piloted the yonng men 
to the street, nnd there bade him good
night. II# bed turned end regeleed 
the door which be bed left ejer I» the 
Bet well, whee he beard » quick step 
behind him. He looked book, eed sew

To A. J. White. K—].
Thereupon Horace turned to the two

eoeld deceiveI doet think n -I write te iaform yew thet 1
her. derirwt xreet twurtit fromcharge, and asked whet they bed to 

sny.
■It’sjust ee thet man. eeys sir. If 

you'll let on go, we won’t trouble him 
sgnln far thin ’bout. Bet he muen t 
throw loaded dice against * again. 
It's lucky yon oome np ee you did. 
I’ve got » save heed Irom your Bet. hut

with regard to hie knowledge ol
seaman's gurb; end tbe light of hi.Bet touch!eg
bine eye realty Invited

petual eiwery.looked tough end herd, bet of true BEER & GOFFand alt hoe*b
t-C tried «ojm*ny reputed 
dsUminedleriTcitnlWhee you are at Maure, sir, Ibefore they hml. fair trial In two or three dâj» Iof the

considerably bstfior ni 
twelve months 1b»vinsWho are yoeP he eehed. woo Id like to «peek with yow.'

Hal Is It you Matt»'; Yet you will exsrelse your
Uses. Let see see this luvufoo olser.Molly f

Molly Dowd—the CAUTIONIf you are reedy far dwty, I In a. Ill tie while, Mr. Moose indy my .Corn. In. if you will.'you te me up lew», nnd see Mr. Dele el trm. that Mehede Hyrap ha.
hlssshw" I»
wed ftllew.

The woman fallowed fall Into the thee eigelled to bis visitor shut he
Utile perler. Shenway, eed thet they might fallow him ; end he led j»e weyIn to-de) ipiolet eed Ihmr teetimory is qaite iaell moi y Is q, 

Uietitade ftto the oabln.
et Meet. The BTSHS to furnish you with

the wayP Buy Yoor Dry Goods and Clotting,More YouWhat is that in tbe bottle. Matt T yoe looking so well to-day,’ Tour, as eratefally. 
(Biseed) Carey h Harry.

A. J White. Km, Baptist Miwteeery.
« Heneiaghem. Whiteh.raa, Oet. IS. ISOS. 

Mr. A. J. White— Uwr Bit.—I was for

ou», eed e» e herd, lough cast outerout oe hie shoulder, It wee thought Brandy—aud good.’ glad to he feeling well,'Cept. Percy erraegwd the goeerelly.advisable thet they should seek tome May 1 have TOT SBBAll of which I owe tohe would heve it delivered to My
eesteleeoe ocqld Yen, Mollywith hieDwleal. eed thee est Houe, I will tell you the story.’

And I» th# evening, le the oabin, our 
hero told She captain til# «tory of bis 
eight’s ledveotuie, end of th# subs* 
qeeot notion of Buuga

i’ll go with me,' sold Tbe woman drank, end thee the And all of which,' added tbe yoeth E. Prowse’s Stockthe sufferer, I know jest the pi»* with » smile, • gives me ee much reelToe will return this evening, nod
■ Here yoo got soy money. Molly F’
• A few .hillings. Ma». I earned »

dollar this morning,'
1 HowF’
• Hunting up Sugg.'
• Eh F Whet Is 6ugg up to now F 

Who wanted him ?’
' l.yoo Hargrave wanted him.’
• For whatf*
•I don’t know. I oely know that 

Lyon cm# down In the eight boat.

take charge of the ship until I get beck 1 will stick by yon, my friend, until Mntt moved neenelly In his seat.I see yoe safe,’ eeld Horace, cheerfully. as lie is Belling st wonderful low price» for cssh.
Hie slock of Overcoats is very large, but hie price» are very

For Cepe nil the wey from $1.10 op to $12.00. Owe of good, 
Underckitbii * - " ”’ " ■ —
Goode.

tien I he of further service F ' Hoe- OTSTI won’t leave my work half done.’
th. Apotkeeari* Hall Ce.Yuo're » yee have a right to know It, bet end by A. J,

Ld., Breach 0«cS7 W. Jt1-jaeolatad tbe well, prefacing I eoeld wish that yoo could Join with Montreal. P. Q.• Tee, sir—yoe can,' said Matt, 
want to go to see with yoe In tide d

• Honestly, my maaf ■

■Iml In » pretty oottnge, with
— — —111» Swum» nllanluwi in s Hirel

the remark with » strong oath In respecting the man's drelre fur
voo'ee taken ell this trouble 1er *W E SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
a. R. TIBS, LUMBER, LATHS,

Hay, Eggs. Eredtae*.

I know not why It Is,so herb of thet day, which bee given Ac., at rock bottom price»ilghty poor stick bet, really, I have strong faith In the
Doeh yee thiek your life was In fallow. I do not believe Every line of Good» will be foond * cheep in own b# bed In theto your relief?* sir; and I think I nan do my doty.by th.far from the «pot In d eager F Why biens yoo! I I agree with yoo, Muore, sad 1Really and truly, Mntt, If yon errjunction of Ninth Avenue eed Twenty L. B. PROWSE,hadn’t got nay Ufa levs thee. They'd to let the story rest where It is.'to be with Sugg WitkllL And— D’ye 

mind mr taking jest another drop?' 1 
’ No. Molly, take whet yoo went.’
‘ This le the oely water thet een pet 

oet the lire. Matt.'
' Or. Molly. Is It a Ire no nsec* more

down, end oee of [to »■ coariaoiD.J Sign of die Great Big Hat, 74 Queén Street
Charlottetown, Dec. 16, 1886.

Net far ep the town I» It r Really I tell yoo, mete, my Ufa Is reepoeelhllity.ef the city. And yet, I»lathe Warm follt eon Qocravione.
I Meat to go

1 went to got away from Now
HATH! WAY A OOdirent It .Into bettersolemnly. It will be better far

MARK WRIGHT A COthe city's hesy tide really and truly /away. And then,sir. Ml mny venues ' Gewnl (mi min ImteU,old dogAh, it's herd U» lent» other F Go oh.'
88 Central Wharf, Bottom.Who knows what might tore np InDtissl M the No! no I ten thousand tilIf his heart Is In the right ARE—voyage F ' The i’s fane glow

I’m » tool Bet let It Mnmbsse of Boerd of Trod», Core end
It’s my opinion; Meu. thet 8uggkindly. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of
Tee hove e heart, my brother, nnd December S. 188*.hen got n big job; Bed I think he’s got In hie heart. Who knows;’ he on easjI believe there is eh lmi

Me yy- Ue mid I hat of danger may heof gned le It. ICAKTOte1
thet he'd do the

the Golstorm eed tempest, and there's deagerit nwny.
Is he going ewnjF I west leAh. if I eoeld oely wipe

hey ’ he sold, whee the no honest living, sir, eed I want Janus
told, ‘1 knew Lyue All manufactured on their premise» by first-cleaa workmen, 

. and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAM3 of varions désigné, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS

to do It. By going withIedle.' to goto
Eh F ToIndkF I» It you Imny heve lb# power to repay yeeI» front of e publieThey bed

way a Tee are eesigne! 1 The Feel CUREshut Me end hopeful. I will be your
•see Meed.Let’s go «round the bunk

«» Mleld Me Bees the lew. high or low—while Melthere, eed they’reTbertfa tee . « em^ayieàei ihrrrçefa. M «D »-Orne, Molly, les ee *fnk le hès 
» oe the voyeg*/

go Is oe board yner ship, you will heveHI show yee.' ihia lethetiCa Ac.
able esse* bee hemPare.•side from tjte ■kowm taurineTne wosbm dreek On mSICKhas Slipped F Two greatBeB el »t the far eed of wltieh hie

i’s ehssks, ee he pet fort* hie
sight In ehkwer to the

I» the Bet well and a thousand other article» too numerous to mention.«he* lyete- lie If they oely «are*trtiasa? to do wish Me * WeUStwN.Y.
Remember we cannot be nnderapld.A brief stieeee, end thee Mattneld:

ee. These’s Now, leek ye, Mr. Moore, h lee't
something doe» tW mtot toehv- 
ep, eed BeggVgeS Wdwshet ef the •beeIdeeerhekeoWe Ch boerd»Bow sot, MelS? the Or

Susy’s Tobacco Factory,h If yee

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dee. 17,1884.

ittetsmefseemfBrwtbatbwsewhe»'to ret out ef Me was. leef•KTiBr'' ^ Nee yet
Sent jet i/flkpwiii TehaccnoiviUq fiUiuvii| luyauuu (mSBlotskf dime «e l*o mills 1

run Rrktly leetteSte nnlSe
here, 6» kqey ft fie A Voice from, theFUR VIRGINIA A KENTUCKY uTAF,4

IhÉÉSàléifadliftnu

>ns«k«ses k went of Tobeeeo will

Seeyfevwn.
VH tot It to Ism. DeeY by » MEDICINE CO.,

TerkOttp.
bet H dtovy
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